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U p hcads the Doctrines anid Rtubrics of thePa rok
"Grace be with al thena that love our Lord Jeus ChriNt au VIcer.y."-. .VI 24.
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JLLY 25 18 88 8 n

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

'THE Bisuops OF EL AND) CABLIsLE have

each contributed i second donation of £200,
and the Bishop Of Oxford a senond donation of
£1f to the Clei-y Distress Fund, which now
auints to £1,824.

EBnagw faiih, Greek thought. Roman power,
ail meut together in the word Christian-wîbch
is Jewish in idea, Greek in language, and Ro-
man in form-as they ail meet in the inscrip-
tion on the Cross of Christ,

A MAGNIFIGENT OFFERTRY.-The Rev. Pro.
bandary Forrest, D.D, forwarded to the Lord
Mayor of London the surn of £1 159 13- 9d,
being the amount collected at St. Jude's. South
Kensington, of which be is Vicar, on Holiday
Sunday. This is the largest sum ever remitted
in one offertory to the fund since it was started
14 years ago.

THE BisHop OF [ANGEEsTEa has held the
first Visitation of the Chapter since the foun-
dation of the Bishopric, and propounded a
soheme for the moditication of rhe laws and
statutes which govern the Cathedral, in order
that the intention of the foundation-that the
Dean and Canons should give religious instrue-
tion to the people of Mancheter and of the
neighboring places-thould as far aspossible be
carried ont.

ýlt1. BraNS, jWelLer. Livarp0oI, bai rom-
plutud a ebalice made fron1 27 articles of gold
and gem-set jowellery, recently used for a lady's
personal adornment. The ebalice is of Gothic
design, hardrnado. and chased. The juwels
were valued at £300, and the emeralds, dia-
monde, rubies, and other precicus stones are ail
suitably set on the chalice, which was designed
and manufactured to the order of a geutleman,
wbo is presentiug il to a local Char-h.

Tus VEN. FaANCIS HEsaY THICKNzssE, D.D.,

preserved in the archives of the See of U trecht ;
and they will probably have an oppnrtunily o1
giving an account of their j inrney te H1s Grane
and the other Bishops at Lnbeth. N tvith-
standing the books of Neale and Nippold. and
others whieh bave been written on the suhjet,
it i8 certain that there is ve.ry little accurate
knov9edge in England of the doctrine and
practice of this ancient Church, so unjîistly
called Jansenist It may be remarikable that
the Church of lolland has made one most im-
portant reform-v'z., the abolition of compul-
sory private confession, considering that the
Canon of the 4th Couicil of the Laterar
(which requires it) is a matter rnurely of dis-
cipline, with which they have a perfect right
to deal; and it is aiso to be noticed that tho
study of Holy Scripture is not only per mitted
to the laity, but is erñphatically enjoined up )n
them.

NEw YoaK-In bis sermon on the first Sîri-
day in July, Dr. Rinsford, St. George's, N Y ,
startled his congregation by saying that ina
mach as hi@ wealthy parishioners were to be
absent for the summer, ho should be glad if
they -would permit bis poor and needy parish
ioners to occnpy their boues. h is understood
that the basements of some of the houses havi
been opened to such poor families as can b-i
properlv voucbed. for. By this arranîgemont
they will ho able to spend the smmer in corn-
fortabl bouses instead of stiffing tenemont-3.

Toz Jubilee of the Coronation was celebrated
by a special festival service in the nave of
Westminster Abbey. In addition to the Abboy
choir there were also present the Bacl Choir,
members of the Cambridge University uù[ieal
Society, and the choir of the R îyal Collogo of'
Mucic. The service commenced with tho
March from Haidel's Occa.ional Oratorio, auni]
the National Anthem was thon wung, with filli
orchestral and organ accompaniment. Ater
the Lesson the choir sang the anthem, "Hl

- n r, - P T~~~ vJVrI a

Archdeacon of Northamp on, but been appoint- ana to the Z50l oz Uavia, [y 'iri(> Ui 0-

ed E3 shop of Leicester-Suffragan to the bons; and nfter the Collects the Te Deum was
Bîshop of Peterborough Dr. Tbicknesse was sung to the music 0f Bdrl&z A clecton was
Mordaunt Scholar and Hamorian Exhibitioner made in aid of the lunds of Westmin4er Hs'
of Bras-enose.:and graduéited in 1851. He was pil, and the service co.eluded wiLh Handel'e
ordainîed in 1853, and wasîica- of Deane, Lan- ,Ceronntion Authom.
cahire, 1855-ý, Rurai Dean of Bolton-le-Màlors
1857-8; Hon. Canon of Manchester 1863.75; IN acknowledging a copy of the Report ol'
Chaplain to the B ohp cf Peterborough 1868 the lbcbester Diocesan Church Defonce Cûu
7u; and Vicar ot Biackley 1S78 79. Ho as milIce, the Bisbap of Bangor writwsa:-W'
appoinLCd Archduacon of lNorthampton and have not iu this diocese the largo and rapdly
Canon-residentiary of Peterborough in liTS. inereaing populatlinr7 w.ich haveprun'g Uje

within the last ha.lf century ln the Dioccr-ee cf
TEE Bishops of Nowcastle and Salisbury Liudaif. The Church, however, is ra.king

have been spending a week in Holland, in steady progres; and although I grieve to sas
company with the Rev. R. 8- Oldham, and the that there are exteptional par 8hes, the pro
-Rev. P. H. Vitchfield, in order to make ac- u
quaintance with the Biehop and clergy cf tbo r-ea. lu my mend ormation anr
Old Catholie Church in lolland. They have have been an exceptional numbor of porsouisof
visited Rotte, dam, Subied ham, Utrecht, Amers- mature years; in zuacy cases these huve been
fourte, H1aarem, and Eukhuien, and have pursons who had beau brougbt up nder Non-
everywhere met with a very friendlyreception. conformist inflaence, whiie in the others il
At Utrecht they spent some bours in counfer- bears witues8 te the laoasing appreciatian of
ence with the Archbienop (Heykamp) and surne Church ordinances. The ceunting of the con-
ot his clergy. The Bis3hops brought wtth gregations in churches and cbapelg within the
them a letter of introduction fron the Arch- dioceâe, concladed, as il was, under Noucon-
bitbop of Casnterbury, whià wilt n~o doubt be forraiet auspices, has doue rcuch t open the

oyes of our brethren in Boirland to the presont
state of tbo Church in Wales.

Nz Coloni al Bi>hnps have been appointed
t> preach at Westrninster A bbey on Sundays in
Jaly.

Ma. JAxics GrAisER, bas written# to the
Times that the Pool of Betbesda has been dis-
eovered at, Jerusalem.

It is bolieved that the Archbishop of York
intends to have the asisistance of a Suffragan
who will take the title of Bishop of Beverley.

IT is reported that the Bshopric of Estern
Efquatorial Africa, has beeri offered to the Rùv.
lHarry G Grey, C M.S. Missionaiy at Quetta,
North Irdia.

THs Church Review, (London), says that the
Cambridge University Hermon was priached by
Dr. D)oane, Bishop of Albany, '·one of the
maost Cathoi of A mnerican prolates."

Tus 3ish->p of East Carblina, in his annual
address, said : I feur that at ibis lime an ex-
aggeraited and; therelobe, so fur a falHe, becauso
unregulated, yearning for uiity, is doing muoh
mischief in this direction, by removing, or at
least obscuring, old lardmarks of faith and
action."

T: E Archbishop of Cartei-bury has, through
his Secretary. forwarded the following letter
to the solicitorts acung for the Church A-isoc-
iation: "The Sanctuary, Westinrisjer, J une 26,
188ts Dar Sir,-i amr directed by his Grace
the Archbi-bop (f CA itury, to intorn you
tbat he hai giveli his best attention to the
potuon which you pro.cn ed t, him on June 2,
viz , that ho wenîid cian iho L id Bihop <aI Li.
coin to an iwor bt re hir on ctain speu ied
charges. Yoi inlforrned hi-. G-rILo that tho law
unider which you doiiredI hin to at is "the (Ad
law,'" of the opora ion of wh wh yo q uiotod as
an inmitice the ca,o-"Luy 0 13holp Watsor."
He has therefore given (ho b; atueitior, iri his

power to this casO. 1( appearsi to bo the one
and only precedont oi this procedire- the cae
of the Bi-hîp of Clogher nio having been con-
tested, andi an other namrrcl by Burnet being ob.
seule. Coni.sidenîg the law that ir the courte
of above 300 ) earM silice the R(formation there
ii no otier preceden, anid con-idering the
political and other exceptuonal cijrumsances
uundér wich ithis p0cular case w.s d'cided,
bid Grue has failed to s t)sy himself thaL the
coercivo j tris fiioimn which yoil desire hin to
exercise adimits of emaktanu1ial application to
the cate presented im your peti ion. The Aruh-
bimhop theret'fro fiî,ds hi miselt unable ltu exer-
cie much jurisdiction in this mat.or without
some instructiou boing IroduAced from . con-
petent Court to the efect that the jiisdeiction
rtforred to is thus applcable.

AT the Annual Meeting of the Dean and
Canons Residentiary of the Cathedrul, the
Ar'bdeacons aud Rural Deans of the diocese,
huld at Lincoln on Tuesday, June 26th, the
following protest againit the proposed pro.1e-
cation of the Bshop of Lincoln wa read to

'-te. rx.
f,la. 1:1
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-those assembled by the Bishop of Nottinghtn,
:and was thereupon proposed by the Dean of
Linoin, seoonded bW Canon Perry, and signed
by all prescot:-"We, the undersigned, being
the Dean, Bishop Suffragan of Nottingham and
Archdeacon Stow, the Canons Residentiary and
Rural Deans of the Diocese of Lincoln, being
now assembled at our Annual Conference, hav-
ing heard of the proposed prosecution of the
Biahop for certain ritual observances, desire
bereby ta express our earnest protest against
any such proscutions ut the prosent time, and
aise to assure the Bishop of our entire confi-
dence in bis administration of the diocese, of
our deep affection for himseif, and of our grati-
tude for bis self-sacrificing efforts ta carry on
the work of the Church amongst us."

TUE PREPARATORY MEETING OF
THE LAMBE TBf CONFBRENCE.

(From The . Y. Churchman.)

Four ceremonies preceded the business of
the third Lambetb Conference. Tbey were ail
aingularly appropriate and very suggestive.
The first two were at Canterbury; the last two
were in London. Those la Canterbury took
place on the same day, on two historie spots
strangly allied, and withiu baw-ahot ai eaeh
other. Those in London on successive days,
on spots cqually historie, equally, but differ-
ently allied, and in sight of one another aoross
he Thames.
If thero bd beon design in thoir order noth-

ing could have been botter as a fitting prelin-
inary ta the momentous work for which nearly
one hundred and fifty bishops of the Anglican
,Communion had cme from all parts of the
warld ta Lakre coun sel avez-.

The first of the four assemblages-on Satur-
day noon, June 30-was amid the ruins of the
vast Monastery of Augustine, at Canterbury, in
what i known to-day as the Missionary College
of St. Augustine. It is a new building of mon-
astio character, indeed of ancient Buedietine
look, with an imposing gateway, quadranglo,
claister, hall, chapel, library, and even a crypt
under the latter, all reared about forty years
ago, with a fine instinct for the gemus of the
place, to b the headquarters of a theological
school which should send ont well equipped
and devoted mon to raise the cross and banner
of Augustie in very land where the Anglo-
Saxon bas gained a foothold. It bas risen out
of the materials of its ancient predocessor, and
in some parts, as in the grand gatoway, it is a
reproduction of the original design. In other
.respects it lias adapted itsolf to the colossal re-
mains of the building which it could not hope
and did rot need to rival. Ail around it are
the crumbling wall, towors,and gateways of the
famous monastery; and if the spirit of August-
ine lingers anywhere on carth it is here, on the
foundation ho laid of th missionary work,
which turned the Anglo-Saxon race to the re-
ligion it now represonts, and dosires to propa-
gate in evory quarter of the globe. As the liv-
ing, active centre, thon, whence the light which
waslit here thirtoon hundred years ago is borne
into beathen lands, what place could have been
more appropriato for the widely-scattered arid
home-returning Prelates ai the Anglican Church
ta met each other in the outsot, and lock hands
and hearts over the undertaking which is the
uniting bond and common interest of them
ail?

The scene was informal, and, as it ought ta
have bea, social. The Archbishop of Canter.
bury waa thora as th contre of the great group,
-genial, courtly, with a face which in itsoif
was a benediction. The Episcopal dross, so
marked in England, was as yet the only dis-
tinctive feature which revealed the high office
of those who gathered about bim and received
bis welcome on the green lawn of the quad-
rangle. Only oe prelate, and h aun Oriental,
was conspicuous for bis long flowing robes. It

was Mar Gregorius, Bishop of Homo (Edessa),
the representative of the Patriarch of Antioch.

The number, exclusive of the students, who
sat down to lunch in the undereroft, was 130,
but this included many dignitaries besides the
bishops. The warden presided and several
good speeches were made, one of thora being
by our Bishop Whipple. But these plea'ant
personal interchanges were only prefatory to
the great occasion of the afternoon.

This was the service of welcome in the Ca-
thedral. The Cathedral of Lanfrana and of
Anselm, embracing every style of English
ecclesiastical architecture since the days of
Ethelbert, leds itself nobly ta such a scene as
was now presented. A robed procession that
enters its western doors is borne higber and
higher as it mounts the successive steps which
lead from the nave ta the choir, from the choir
ta thc sacrarium, and from the sacrarium ta
the altar. Canterbury Cathedral is the West-
minster Abbey of the Church of England. It
is the place where ite Archbishops have aljays
been enthroned. It is the mausoleum whero
ail of thom, down ta Cardinal Polo, were
buried. It contairs the rude and simple marble
throne, the chair of Augustine, which, like the
equally rule and simple oaken coronation
chair of of Westminster Abbey, has its especial
assignment and auspicious use. Like the coron-
ation chair this consecration chair is brought
forward and placed conspicuously la tie
chancol an great and appropriate occasions.
Recent ly the Qaeen sut in her own regai scat ut
her service of jubilee in the Abbey of West-
minster. And, now, likowise, .tis ancient seat
of the Archbishops of Canterbury iad been
taken frou its usual place far bohiud Lu he
apso, and put lu front ai tho altar ut the hend
of the groat flight of seventeen steps leuding
down into the choir. It was the symbol of the
spiritual office which, before the days o the
Roman encroachment, was recognized on the
nhighboring continent as suprebe ln Lhe realm
ai the iisles-"the aLlier warld beyand the ses."
And now, in the strange reversai of time, this
throne of neai-ly 100 pontiffs, Roman and Eng-
lish was ta be the seat of a welcome ta the
Chu-ch in worlds beyond many sous. Thc
island, this time was to groet the continents of
the whole earth. The Church of the English
speaking race was gathered round one of the
fountains of its origin, to drink a new strength,
ta witness to a unity that had nover beon
broken.

Tho pageant was a striking one, and not easily
imaginable on a very slight description. Not
only had the marble chair ben sut in its lofty
place, but the altar railinge had been removed,
and seats foi- the clergy placed upon the broaud
flight of stops an either band.

Shortly befare 3 o'clock, says the Times, the
Archbishop's procession entered the choir by
the north transept, and passed through the
choir and down the nave to the west duor in
the following order: Two vergers, followed
by the Crucifer, the Archbishop with his train-
bearer, the Chaplains of the Archbishop, the
Dean and Vice-dean, the Canon-, the honorary
Canons, the six prachers, tue Choir and minor
Calions the Mayor and Corporatio n their
robes of office, the King's School masters, the
King's scholars, the warden and fellows af St.
Augustine's, the Rural Deans, the city Clergy.
In the meanwhile the Bishops, having robed ia
Chapte--house, had passed through the cloisters
in procession ta the west door. Upon entering
the nave thoy passed in single file ta right and
left of the Arcbbishop and those behind him,
the two linos re uniting upon reaching the
stops leading up ta the choir.

The sceno at this point from the level of the
choir iras an exceedingly striking one. Down
the whole magnificent length of the nave, from
the choir stops to the point where the Arch-
bishop stood facing the west door, stretched a
double line of Clergy and Choristers, the white
of the surplice picked out with the brilliant

TEM CHURCH G-uAtDTAI;.
colors of the hoods, while the scarlet and maz-
urine gowns of the Corporation added further
variety of color. On each side of the line of
Clcrgy passed the Bishops in single file, the
spectators Iining the nave up to the mner level
of the pillars. During the procession the 681h
psalmS, verses 1 ta 19, and the hymn "Onward
Christian Soldiers" were sung. Entering the
choir two by two, the Bishops took their seats
upon the altar steps. As soon as the Bishops
had passed the city clergy, who, having be.n
last in the archbishop's procession, consequent.
ly stood nearer to the choir, the clergy turned
and re-entered the choir in reverse ta that
ln wbicb they had entered the nave, and took
their seats on the altar stops, where those of
the clergy present who hud not taken part in
the procession-who did not wear surptees-
had already taken up their position, while the
Maryor a d the Corporation occupied stalis i
tic choir stalis.

The Archbishop having seated himself the Te
Deum was sung, after which ho delivered his
address of welcome from the chair :

Tux AaoHaIsuor's ALLOCUTION.
To the Bishops Assembled at the Chgir of Augus-

tine, 30 June, 1888 :
Brethren most dear and ta me most reverend.

Few privileges of my oiate cau surpass that
which ail unworthy, I exorcise to-day.

It is to bid you wolcome in the name of ti
Lard. HFappy should my seul be if it were
given me ta take in ail that such wolcome

Weomc from aIl continents and se..s and
shores where the English tongue is spoken.

Welcome, bearers of the Great Commission
to be His witnessess unto the ends of th
earth.

Welcome, disciples of the Great Dotermin-
ation ta " refuse fables " and seek the inspir-
ation of the Church ut the Fountain-head of
Inspired Reason.

Welcome ta the chair which when filled least
worthily most takes up ta its own parable and
speaks of its unknown lines of governmont and
law and faith, and forgets not the yet carior
Christianity of the land whose own hnes socin
flowed into and blended with the Roman and
the Galho and the Saxon strains.

Round this chair have clustered the glorio;w
memorials you see through ages-none more
dear than his who spoke from it last, with v
pathos and a courage quite his own. His
simple words to you "our brethren of the Great
Republic," "tae particular welcome frorn him-
seif," which his great sorrow and your love
prii ileged him ta give you. still shed a tender
human light upon the solemn matters wo are
treat of, and the heavenly enterprise to wbich
we and our successors are pledged.

He knew how dear ta you is this sanctuary
of our fathers and yours-yes, of "your Father
and our Father."

And evon bocause of tne potency of its deep
appeai to us ta be holy in worahip, pare in
doctrine, strong in i f--even.for this appeal's
sake, we bid yon hore remomber the prognant
words of Gregory to Augustine himself, "Non
pro lacis res, sed pro bonis rebus loca amanda
sunt," " Love nat tho things.for the sake oi
the genius of the place but for the good things
wrought there."

This ho said in answer ta Augustine's question
"the Faith being Une, are thare diffoerent
customs for different churches ? " The answer
was worthy of him who bas been called the
groatest of the Popes, and called the first of
the Methodists. lie says, you remember,
"What thon hast found in any Church more
pleasing ta the Almighty God, that do thon
solicitoualy choose out, and in the English
Church, young in the faith, pour in with ex-
cellent instruction what thou gatherest from
many eharches."

For the moment, while bis Church was yung,
Augustine stood in a strange, unique position,
commissioned ta represent in one craon the
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very Church itself which sent him, and bound
te represent the future Church for which he
was responsible.

Were not the worda prophetic and character-
istie ?

The task assigned him has surely fulfilled
itself in the manifolduess of his Church, the
embracingness, the comprehensiveness, and the
integrity of lier spirit-the versatility with
which she entera into the life of new nations,
the read iness with which she receives them to
herself, the simplicity of the unvarying rale of
her faith, yet the steadfastness of the claim she
makes for other Churches, as well as for ber-
self, that they bave liberty in things doubtful
or indifferent. We honor her when we say sheo
has all the right which the most venerable
Churches have te order lier service of God as
they did, " according to the diversities of
countries, times and men's manners," "so that
nothing be ordained against God's Word." We
vindicate her dignity when we say the right is
hors not ours. It is for her to choose not us,
and not we for ourselves-for ber in her lasting
power, not for us severally in our passing
weakness. We honor her when we say that
her right is the right of all Churches, and of no
individuals.

If this voice 'of Gregory to Augustine be
worked into the fabrie of our Church, it may
well be the "sermon in stones" which wo shall
hear to.day. as the last echoes of the service
tremble along the arches, and secm to fancy's
car to quiver *ith anxiety to leave one truc
tone with us, for comfort and for strength. It
is this. Liberty for ail the holy Churches of
God. Loyal allegiance of Churchmen to each
bis own. laditly, may He inspire and bless the
work of all believers, be they Churchmen or
no, who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity
and truth. And now for the last words of ton
years since. Let us to prayer."

On the conclusion of the Allocution the Arch-
bishop left the chair and went down the steps,
preceded by bis crucif or, a clergyman bearing a
gilded cross, and followed by his train-bearer,
a boy clad in purple cassock, to bis canopied
throne on the south side of the choir. At the
close of the service ho dolivcred the benediction
from this other throne to the multitude of
Bishops, Clergy and others in the choir, and
afterwards from the head of the lantern stops
to the vast congregation which thronged the
nave.

The third meeting which took place on
Monday cvening, July 2nd, was in Westminster
Abbey. This was a welcome of the Dean aid
Chapter to the Archbishops and Bishops, and
was significant of the pouce and unity now
subsisting in the Council. The day had beeu
*hen, for the want of these, the Abbey doors
had been closed by Dean Stanley against the
Conference. The Abbey stands on its owni
ground, independent of ail Episcopal juriddic-
tion, and it speake the voice of the nineteenth
century in the Church. The assembling thon
of the Bishops, with the Primate of ail Eng-
land at the head of them, hiad thorefore un lu-
terest of its own, drawn from the associations
of the place, as woll as from a building of
which the whole civilized world bas hoard.
If that service had noL been held in Westmin.
ster Abbey the meeting of the Conference
would have lacked a circumstance that in its
way was as ritual to its dignity as the service
in the Metropolitan Cathedral, at Cantorbary.
It was a service held, as it were, at tho other
pole of the Church-at the opposite end from
its concentration in the Episcopate-at the end
in which it concentrates in the people.

One hundred Bishops, about as many as had
assembled. in Canterbury, thronged its sacrai-
ium and choir, America, Canada, India, Japan,
Southern Africa, Central Africa, Australia,
and North China, as welI as the British Isles,
were ail repiesented. There was less pomp
and ceremony than at Canterbury. The ser-
mon was preached by the Archbishop, but,

like all sermons delivered from that pulpit, it
could be heard by only a limited number. The
speaker is obliged to keep his face steadily
fixed toward the Dean's stall at the other end
of the choir, and to throw his voice in that di-
rection if he would be heard at all. To vary
the position or direction would be to shatter
both voice and sermon, like a plaster bail,
against the innumerable points and projections
round about. Nevertheloss the Abbey pulpit
is as powerful in its way as the Cauterbury
throne, there is almost as much symbolic mean-
ing in the one as in the other; and the Arch-
bisbop's sermon from that rostrum of stone
will be read as widely as bis Allocution from
bis marble chair.

The lst of the meetings was the service
which directly opened the Conference. It was
held lu the little chapel of Lambeth Palace, a
spot hallowed to the American Church one
hundred years ago by the Consecration which
thon conferred the Episcopate upon it. Lam-
beth is in a mariner a accession from Canter-
bury. Its palace has been the residence of the
Archbishops since the end of the 12th century,
because of thoir retreat from the intrusive
conduct of the monks of Canterbury. The
Archbishops would have raised a fane on this
London grouud, which might have rivalled the
Cathedral they had loft, or the confessora' Ab.
boy across the river; but the papal foot crush-
ed the undertaking. The Palace alone stands,
and the historie chapel within its bosom which
bas behold so much of the fortunes of the
Church of England. It has witnossed the con-
secration of four hundred prelates. Its walls
heard the prayers of the Bishops at the two
preceding Synods, and on this day, the day
following the service lu the Abbey, they hoard
aun invocation of the Divine blessing on the
third. Nearly ail of tho 142 Bishops who were
expected were present, and the voice which
addressed them was an Amorican voic-th
veice cf our moast bei-oic and intrepid mission-
ary of old, Btshop Whipple. Thore was the
usual pageantry of robe and hood, but no room
for a multitude to look on. There was no
temptation now to think of the display they
were makiug Every thought was drawn in-
ward. Every mind rested on the work that
was la band.

As to what that work will b, the future only
knows. The conference sits in the library with
closed doors. I have attempted only to give
in a rapid sketch the outward and visible signs
of what we all hope will turn out toe sorno-
thing commensurate with thom in p:actical im-
portance. May there be a substantial and not
a sentimental result of so strong an appeal to
the eyes and imagination of the Church. The
pageants are over and gone, but God grant
that they have pointed to consequences of roal
import, to an increase of po.wer to dei effi-
ciently with the ovils of our own time and of
the times that are yet te come.

TREADWELL WALDEN.
London, July 7, 1888.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WiNNirEo, Jaly 12th, 1888.
Sna,-I have beeh r-equested by the Bishop of

Rupert's Land to ask that you will insert the
following notice: " The Bishop of Rupert's
Land acknowledges with thanks twenty dollars
from an annonymous donor-appropriated to
St. John's College." Faithfully, yours,

J. V. O'MEAnA,
Commisary to the Bishop.

- CONUNDRUM.

Why wore the late Archbishop of Canter-
burv's ordinations all irregular?

ill ordinations to ho regular muet b in the
presence of a congregation, and his were all

Tait a tete."
-N. S. Correspondent.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SYNoD NTEs.-Centinued.
Erratun.--The date of the opening of Synod

in Nova Scotia reforred to in our last should
have been the 29th instead of the 20th inst.

The Delegates te the Provincial Synod are
as follows:

Clerical.-Revs. J. A. Kaulbach, Dr. Part-
ridge, Dr. Ambrose, R. D. Moore, W. J. Au-
eient, Dr. Nicholle, J. Simpson, (P. E. I.) R.
D. Smith, V. E. Harris, S. W. Jones (P.E.I.),
Dr. Bowman, J. H. Parkinson.

Laity.-Hon. L. E. Bake, C. S. Harrington,
Q C., Charles Palmer, J. Y. Pazant, W. C. Sil-
ver, Hon. Judge Ritchie, H. S. Poole, Hon. W.
B. Vail, J. R. Jolly, Dr. J. J. Hunt, Dr. D.
Muir, F. C. Kimber.

At the evening session on Saturday, the
first matter taken up was the Report of a Com-
mittee with roference to the choice and appoint-
ment to vacant Rectories. The Committeo re-
commended that the choice sbould b made
from naines submitted, for the consideration of
the parishioners by thefBishop and by the paro-
chial corporation.

The suggestion a.xoused considerable discus-
sion, in which the Reve. Dr. Ambrose, Ancient,
Rural Dean Moore, P. J. Filleul, J. J. Ritchie,
Dr. Hole, and Smith, took part; some opposi-
tion was manifested. Some of the speakers
claimed that the resolution would to some ex-
tent disfranchise the congregation and that the
preseut mode of choosing from names -submait-
ted tO the parishionors by a special Committee
of themsolves and confirmation by the Bisbop
was the botter courae. Ultimately the Hon.
L. E. Baker moved, aeconded by Judge Town-
send, that the considoration of the question be
postponed to this day twelve months, and the
amendment was carried.

The Report of the Widows' and Orphans'
Fond was submitted, showing that thora are at
present on the fund thirteen widows who have
ach recoived $185 for the year 1887. The

fund is only pledged to pay $100 a year; the
proportion of the second $100 is paid so far
as the funds will allow. The available funde
for 1887 was derived from the following sour-
ces:-

Premiums of clergy.........
Collections and donations..
In vestments . .................

1887.
$ 467.72

888.42
1,860.88

1886.
$436.23
324.08
893.73

Showing an increase on premiums of $3149 ;
of collections and donations of $564,34, and
in interest on investments of $967.25. The
increase in collections, &o., to h partly se-
counted for by the fact of there being from some
parishes two collections during the year, one
for 1886 and one for 1887. But thora had
been a greater effort made to raise the sub-
scriptions, and arrears of investmonts have
been paid off. So that, whereas the balance
at the and of 1885 was a debit of $1,094.94,
this year it is a crodit of 8321.45.

Dr. D. H. Muir, Troro, was unanimously
elected a Governor of King's College.

The following recommendations of the
special Committee on precedence of provisional
representatives, &., were ratified :

1. When the precedence of provisional re-
presentatives is net rogulated by the certificate
of appointment it shall be regulatedMa follows :

(1.) If more than one person is named in any
certificate, then in the order in which they are
named.

(2.) If there is more than one certificate,
thon according to the alphabetical order of the
initials of the surnane.

2. Whben a provisional representative shall
have been called and taken his seat, he shall
retam it during the session to the exclusion 'o
the regular represehtative; but if the Syno
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adj urns for oer a week the representatives 'Tre Bey. John Uniseke. D D. late Recto' [n the course of it, a motion wss rade te add
shnil be onVtled to take their seats after the if'Sydnev and anme time Rural Dean cf the ta tie resointion the following:
adj 'urnment ai ait the commencement of a new Dsanery of Svdney-sprnng from a famly a "And that tie Roard cf Governcr's cf King'a

SC'~fIO nt and of higir repute. snd having received College, Windsor, ire requestod snd are berehy
3 That "representative" be sabtituted for an Orford training-did crodit to the ne and 4utboiized te confer witb the Board of Gaver-

''dehal te" ln Art in f[ of the constitution. the other throngbont hie long and spotlesa life nova of Dalhonsie College, with the obj.'ct of
In order to fariliate the work of the Com He wa% wel known as a most courteofl Obris carryiog ont a achare cf consolidation of the

mittee of Ihe Provincial Synod in reoa.d ta ils tian gentleman, while ail whe ever came nndes respective colleges," and this and the main vs-
incorporaIion, and as to the position of the his pastoral cave bear witness how gentie and solution stood over te the 3vd Jaly.

various dioeses in the ecclosiastical provinco eaithful h as as a shopherd of Christ's flook (To bc Gontinued)
relatively to that bod y, the Excutive Commit- That scb a man shonld ha deeply rogrettod id
tee recommnnded that the Synod do now ap but natural, and ho k resolved, tbat this Syuod OWL'S UEA.-At O Wl's HeM, Sbip flarbor,
point a Commirtee of 15 to fully c .nsider the da place on record and communicate ta gis. on the I6rh mat., Mrs. Parker, sen., breathei
relations now existing bdtwoon the varions dio- Uninike and ber chiltren' (with khndeat sym- ber last. Mrs. Parker'a kmndnesa and chanta-
ceses ard the Provincial Synod ; and also the paîhy) their prefonnd SODAS of the Ioss sustain- hie spirit wilI bo long rerembored lu the dk-
possibility of unitinc the whole Church ed by Dr. Uniacko's removal te tie churei ai t-jet where for ifty years pat she Uvot. she
Britikb North Amor ica under orne ecclesiastica! rest' was a regni attendant at the ParLt Churcli

jurisdiction, -trd fnrther consider how far the " ThatiheSynod place on record its setiso ai et Ship Harbour, ntil aicknosaud eld age
imterests of th Churoh in this diocese my ho ete loss the church lu this diocese bas susîained cornpolted ber te keep the bouse. Mr. Pairer
affected by the obj"cts embraced in the resolu- in the removal, kv fin who doetb ail things was a regular communicant ad recoived the
tion of the Provincial Synod. well, fremthis life, of the late W. M. Brown art rite of The Chut-ch frem the baud cf ber

The Paid Cor mittec shall be also authorized wmo for more than baif a centnry was an active recLer a few days proviens te ber death. The
to confer wiih any t.irnilar Committees thar member of the body of Christ, living not fer romains wereinterred at the parishchurch, end
may ho app'inted by the other dioceses. The himself se mach as for others; and who ful] cf the service impressivoly road by the rector,
Comittee to report at the next meeting of yeara faith and Rnod worls hm gone te tha Rv R. k. lieath. A large congrogabon u-
the Synod. restand peaco prepared fer the saints of God." cended in order ta psy the last trihate of' re-

Th recornmnendation -as accepted and the Lt was resolvot te appoint a cormittee to spoct te tie depaitcd. The deceascd wai 76
following appointed as the Committee: prepare a plan for securing more systemalie years of age.

Rovs. R. D, Moore, Dr. Necholls, Mr. An giving te the work e? tho Church by its rem-
cient, Dr. Bownan, J. A Kaulback, R. D. bers in the diecese at largo; and oue speaker AMUEÉST -An excursion te Parrshoro on
Filleul. Dr. Ambrosuî; and Mo-srs. Hon. Judge in snppcrtihg the motion k reprtod to have Monuy, Jnly 211d, in aid cf tbe Ciurci fard
Townsferd, Bon. W. B. Vail, Hon. A. G. Jones, said, that the finaucial returna Of the Dioccqe wts wei patroni"n, ud cloared over aU ex-
MIr. C B Bullock, Judge Desbrisay, lon. show that whilo tie average conirihutions to penses about 8100.
Judge Ritchio, Mr. W. R. Fuster, Dr. J. John- Churci putposes generally amncnnted te tiirty Thr ceilir'g of Chris Ohurch bas been tintcd,
stoni Iurit. cents per boni, oniy two cents o? this wrs con- and tbe walss "paiuted, wbich barmenize wcll

A motion presented by Rov. Mr. Jones tributed towards mi4sionary purpoRes. Thora and castq a pr-tty pirk glow throuzhoat. Th1

(P.E l), askirng that the Bishop piepare r ,ar onlytireeparisirs ontaide of the ciîyof ladies of tir Sewing CuiId are working with a
causo to ho prepared a spue al fora of prayor Halîfax, in tie Nova Scotia Dines-e. that are wiil ta taise the (unit La purhaso nuw carpots.
for Eberw days, nspeoially with refereouce to sehfnupportîng. Wion ho looked nt tie Bie &e , iu )rder ta have ttoe chur-ch : a Cl,' p
the promotion of Dmotic and Foreign mis- uhurehes and fruitful lands by wiich tboy were to worshi- Go l ihe beauty cf fils 11,11-
siens, led to a protracted and somewhat ani- srrrounded, ho thaugbt that if tio in ns-s.'
mated discursion; and was ultimarte]y negttived. who contribnted funds towrds their support

A Resolution that an. annual collection conld seu tiings as they are, thov w-nid not i>RSONAL.-Chtist Ciiurci, Amherst, on lSdi
should ho taken up on the first Sunday before feel se mach like ending tioir monoy tiis way JuIy, was well filial, te witness the mayriago cf
Micha.olmas on behalf of Ring's Collego, Bil remarirs are iL k te ho f'ored toc tue, bit
Winnrî. wa adopted, and the Synod adjourned may not ho ccifined in tirir application t ' P B, t arnefurrd , -q.. of tehury
to the 24th July. Drocesof NovrScolia. Ni; e R - Pniton , daugindor Te

On Monday morning it was determined to
appinta apecal omritte t se incenun A m ail ofSnrihaio mMned utn thre eererncny, wirich was very heautiful and im-

appoint a Lspecial Commilittee to act in conjunc- areul ml otiain-nd uigt 3'ùsie aprbmd yR .EAW n-tinwirh lus Lordship tire Bishop andî miotheul -srwspr~'e h e.i .Wrotif l wih lis ordhiptheBishla ntithepast year te tire Widcw's and Orpnian's Fund, ibi-ui, Reutor ef Norton, fatirer o? tire groom, as;-
Executivo Comumitteu for the purpose of on- and urging tIe duty o? the Cic te leck aller i t td by Rer. V. B. Harris, Vicar. The bride
deav,,rin to secure a suitable See house for tie familles of decased clergy. moral for tie was dîossed in a bîown travelling cesnmo.
tis d ioee.Tho eii oro sbtîuo eî-snttvet appointment cf a Commniuee f'or tire pmrpt-o cf Miss Pal-ker, cousin te the- bride, was bride's-The Polion of Substitite reprosentatived taking more activa meas seure conîriba- naid, ad tie groom wat onpperted b' N.
the PI ovinctil Syniod was then pi!oceeded with,

thetien: and tie motion wbi adod. Preatt Allisn, of Windsor. Tire chacir wab
Clerica.-Rv. Canen Brok T. R. Ray,G The foG.owing reslution, introduced by the pretUly decoratod with flGwer.. I.mediatel
A. iBrs, W. m. tin T. Maynard, R. D.1u. Mn. Vail, excited a wam discussîn :- after lunchern, wbici was partaken cf at te

A. bru1-is . BXiT an ,R .. That the executive cemmittee cf tie Churcir residence cf Mrs. Patrker. Dr'. and >frs. Warne-

Lrsity. -H ,n. Jlge Townsend, A.. Vztrd, Synod ho reqacsted te apply ta tie Legimlatare fard left for a short trp to the western part e?
T. IL. I-Àd. E P. Arobbold, Judge Des- ut its next seion for ar amondment of tie the province. We exîcîd te tirra Our boit

B'iv .. TWy'a.Ciurcir actai aatiroriziugr the Bi-hop cf tire Db-. witires fer bappinese and prospenit>'.Bcimav .1. T WOý'd0.n
A nuinber oi V:r('acieCs iin Committees wora coe te t-oea n> Rector boreafter ected te

liled up and sevoal Bêportis made; amongst a pnvisi trea-tie position an a petition signed DIOCESE 0F FREDBRICTON
the l'tier was one tfrom the Foorin lission b> swe.thirds otie parisieners ef sueh pari.ir,
coninilittto, rhowirg that the contributins rccempruied by a cirticaîoftie cirrciwand- D. C. S. ANN1VEBEAEY MuaTw.-The muni-

frm htd, caieso ior tlih past year wom $1,193.- ens tira thesignera ofsard potitien ire outitict ver8arymeetingoftheDiocesan Uburci Socioty
27, a -ar:il irncreaîse <on last year. Tne Corn- to vote ut ciut ch meetings, as previded b> the was ieîd in Trurity Chanci scbeol-reom. Sm

niii teo say it is gratifyl)g to know that thore Sur section et tie Chut-ch A-t" aeanard Tmlley presided aud there ns a largo
im an improvemet, thouah it comes but slow. o? anendnont te tie effect thata ommittee attencance er members.
13 ; yet a -ni-cniet ste:ndy progress is botter five ho appointed, witi tie Bîsbop as Chair- The animal report of lie Seciety was suh-
thailn a paemodie one, atndi is more lirkeiy te ho min Lu erquire loto tie methods teliowed in the nitîed and abecpted.
jur-n [lotit. Unuteti Stites tord elttewhere witi rernc te 1  Ro1v. Mr,. Talbot gave notice that ho weuld
On tihe oponing o>f the afternon sosion re- tho removal cf redors irom pai-res and report, Ove atte next meeting that tie assets of tie

solutions ii nvrd Io Rtv Dr. Ulinia'rke, and atIre iext meeting of tie Syuod, waa ltimate. Society at present iuîtosted iu debentures or
Murs. W. M. Brown, and ielwyrn a. shicve V accepLed by the rrveren, udopted. etier tecuritios, and roenting bcquosîs and

deeîîavd moirnbers; of SynL-d, wore adopted as Kieg's College net ongaged tie attention cf special denations hotefane mate or givon, ho
Iollow's :- Syrud upon ihe following motion treated as cspits1 and kept inv th intet

- That Ibis Synod do express ils sorirow at "is Londship tie Brehop in iis opening ud- or otier yearly incare only heing appliet te
the car ly deaiLi tf Selwy n H. Shreve (for dress havrng pu-mîrtet ont tie peculi f c
iseverl4 ,eartb a Membhor of, th]. dioesa Sy-tint--vrn ~Un amedir t bS dioîesrrin S>'- htLU1, b>' Kinmg's CJollege, in posqnosofitn. teirepurpede for iiehs ad uche etihav e ho-
nod), Id destie ihat their syrmpatby be col- poSssbing a Rryal Charter, the Syrod deaires qîîeatbe g ad ti t
v eCy d o his be rovav eýd t'a mily . nr 

r c i e - h )
vvyd t bri tnerci farrl'.te express> ild alplortÂl oft action berng taikenl it quosta hern'e' thdc te.;aor eovhy utire 5>-

Mr. Shrevc rendered valuable services as a with a viw e1 extendîng te cuber celeges i iety uet te taîta airafl the
luv reader throuihoiit ibis dioese, tiru Dorîrinion tire a Vau.e et Encb position, penedrigr, dect. ho f n a heetfoe t

il reed, ail bis ltisure in wor k ir e churu, and ivould rommond tht> B>and ef Governors such purposes as afereaaid.
• md tibs Synod pra> s that his noble exarnue to ciadeavor ha acuompiisimeut" Rtv. A. Lowndes rd tire follwing reporte

us- .- ur other young cbmrchtoon to go tud do 1 A long discussion eubued, wbich was not carn i the Commitce On OtjCt 111. cf the D.ocosan
fSydneyaplned wbs mhe Sytie adjoRurad on t e day. Chur h 5uQiOty.
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" The third abject of the Diocesan C inrob

Society. which your comnrittee were appointed
to further, read as follows: ' Aid to Sunday-

schools and oiber scbools in which Church prin
ciples are taught and the training and encour-
aging of school masters and catechists."

The small funds at the disposal of your com-
mittee rerders it a matter of earne-t considera-
tien bow best to carry out th is oh joet of the S-
ciety. Ater mature deliberation your con
mnittee felt that thev were bumnd to limit them-
seives at first te aiding Sunday schools. Tbey
feit that there must of necess ty be in a dioceie
like iant of Frederictoi nimy localities where
Sunday+chools might be established, if a holp
ing band were held ont. or where seboolpl, ready
in existence might be quickened to f rther ex-
en tions by receiving tokens that they were not
forgotten by the Diocee in a work se offen
arduous and discouraging. Accordingly a paper
of questions 'o be answered hy a clergymanl or
teaeher in charge of a Sund ay-school desirous
of obtaining aid for the establishment of a new
Sunday-school, or for the maintenance of an
existing one, was issued to enable the commit
tee te corne to a docision as to which Febools
were in the most pressing need of help or n-
couragement.

Tie amount of money received is $54 40, and
smail as that sum i the comnmittee are glad to
b able te report that they have been enabled
to make small grants to nine Sundby.schools.
which have been received with warin expres-
sion of thanks.

Your committee would earnestly impress
upon ail Ihe members of the Society the claims
of Object III, upon their liberality. ln many
places th roughout th e province there are enough
Church people te warrant the building of a
cbureb, and many localities are too isolated, or
distant from a resident clergyman, for any ser-
vices te be held. In both these casesa Sunday-
school acts as a rallyinz point for the scattered
sheep of the Church of Christ, and forms a nu-
clous aromnd which may grow a congregation.
In sucb distiicts the Sunday shebool shnuld be
considered the forerunner of- the Church. A
grant to a small knot of church people te ena-
ble them to start a Sunday school. or to a school
struggling for its existence, rneans much more
than the few dollars given, Itmeasns sympatby.
It means encouragement. It neane that the
few figbting for the faith are neither nnoboerved
nor forgotten by the Diocese Ultimately. no
doubt, the exponditure involved is repaid a
thousand fold. when the Sanday-school gives
place te the settled congregation worshipping
in a consecrated church served by an authorized
minister.

Your committee mnust express its deep regret
that solely from lack of means it was unable te
accede te the numerous requests for help that
it received, or extead any help ta the many lo-
calities brought te its consideration where a
Sunday-school ought te be established. While
therefore the schools aided were in the opinion
of the committee these which stood in the maost
urgent need of help, they would impress uion
all the membora of the Society that tbey were
not the onlyones needingaid, and thatthe work
of your committee stands crippled for want of
funds.

With regard to Sunday-schools yourcommit-
mittee would recommend that the action of the
executive committee in placing fundm paid in
to the credit of Object III. at the entire disposal
of your committee be confirmed, and further
that each clergyman be requested to devote one
offering from each Sunday school nnder his care
ta this part of the work of your committeo.

In regard to sebools other than Sunday-
schools your committee, as already stated felt
that they were forced to consider the claims of
Suunday-schools only for the simDle reason that
they bad the scanty sum of $54 50 at their dis
posal; but they cannot omit stating that the
matter of education is one of the nost impor-

tant questions affecting the welfare of the Dio-
ce-e, and of the pravince.

The question of education has often been
brought before the Cburch in this Docaese. but
unfortunately no practical resuit has ensued.
In the year 187t a memorial was proesented to
rhe Synod by the Parish of St. Paul's, Portland,
point'ng out the great evils arising from wh"t
they term " the syitem of a non-religirms public
education adopted in this province," a.id reoum-
miended the ettablishment and endowment of
Church schools. A cormmittee on educat on wan'
thereupon appointed by the Synod, who re-
ported the following year (1875)--see appendix
c p. 17 uf Journal of that year. la accordance
with the recommendation of this committeri a
s;2inding committee was appvunted. Nothing,
however, seems to have resuLted. In 1876 in
conseqiuence of representatio ns that certain per-
sons were ready to contribute towards an edu
cational institation in connoction with the
Churcrh of England, a committee ws appoinied
to conte- with the proposed contributors. No
contributions appear to have been paid, and in
1877 the committee on educational institutions
was re-appointed. But nothing practical ap-
pears to bave rosulted.

Your committee, while not propared to ro-
commend any definite scheme would neverthe-
lees draw the attention of Church people in the
province once more te Ihe urgent need of a
school for the education of the yoang in church
principles.

Ihe report was received and erdored to be
printed in) tho minutes, but it was ordered that
no mcney b paid for Object III. except un or-
der of the exocutive committee.

The power and sueoss of this great or 1or of
Miesion preachers in ail parts of the world is
only anothr evidence of the noeed withii the
Church of England of religious ordors of men
and women, over and above the regular and
secular olorgy.

SI>Taas OY ST. JOHN TUs DivINZ, Toronto,
witlh whose founding and guidance th a late Rev.
( P. Ford had so much to do, is >bowing evi-
donce of its wise, carefail and 'I)lid planting. It
grows weil anld strongly. The Odor aid thleir
work bave quite outgrown thoir presrit quar-
tors and the large bospitail and houseî in course
of orcotioni in Maç'or street will e finished
none to soon. It will cost about 8.sh 000. and
will probably be ready for occupation in Octo-
ber next.

So Bure and so great has bon the incret'e of
the cornmunity, that there is littile doubt that
in the course of a year or two we shali scee its
branches stretchinug beyond the parent sten,
into other Doceses. A house in liramilton is
already set.tled upon, and the timeo will soon
come, we venture to predict, whenu the Cana-
dian Church will look with pride upori this pro-
duct of her own life and energy.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHIOOa,
HOPE.

PoR'

July 11 was "Speech Day" at Tini ty College
Subool, and it was culebrated with the usual on-
thusiasum and sucucs. The intLreL t whinh is
taken in the school wai mînîifeuted by thle
presonce of visitors from long distancos, and

The committea on OjXt IIL. was appointed an cvidencof the gd W.wk whioh iL ii ac-
as follows : The Bis.hop Coadjutor, Rv. Mr. complishing wil bu foudiii the faut that it
Newnham, Rev. A. H, H-lanington, E. Mitllin, **t pupiîs from Uiioltilu, ail
Mrs. Carr, Miss Gregory and Riv. Mr. Lowndes, p of the Uitoi SLutes aid t'r4nalI the
with poiwer to lil the vacancies. prvces of the Dminîun. ThiA wE>li< las

C. N. Vroom gave notice that ho would move Ixer irriud on mileîîtly, without nouitiutin
at the uext meeting that certain arnendments i M 1 i 0 a
be made in the constitution. îoved fron Wu>týn to ihiri town. Ye ui'ter

The Society adj.outrned after the Bpnediction yeur it sondï its Iuo conpinunt (4 itudeula
had been pronounced by Rev. Canon K-Utchum t t U and protomion-i, und -L- a

ruie t1bey hava been ahi.> to PIIUI'o 1.,1g0ly in.
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. the .& mic horiourfî of (li of

GROSE ILE - .arniiig rrhi schil pi-orKuii«r a, e lieutlifuliIv
Gaossu ISLE -The Rev. Arthur French, of ar.d hithlv Mituated on the oww IL a but

the Church of St. John the Evange1list, Mon-i about hak a ruile fromu thu cnnue ot the lnwn.
treal, ls ut prcesent acting a- Chaplain at the & 8PIusO (t lud, ovir jc-rv.. i
Quarantine Station at Grosse Isle. li attacbod 10 ti.> schooi, wii.h tim ple

cricket unrd foiotball giour.dti, gaini iru wiiîchi
PERSONAL.-Sèveral of the City clergy are the bayri are libuiâlly iuduiid Aco'rrdius

now awuy spending their holidays at the sea- drill :bed und wui-uppuititedgyma.iii iro
side. The Very Rov. Dean Norman is at Old connected with th e .U îr Of
Orchard Beach, Me. ; Rev. E. HI. Cole, of St. t chers le lrge and illrtont, and tho wuîk of
Mattlhews', 18 nt Caconna, as, is aiso, ROv. A. the sechool rocuiv>si both i tia irnput uii 1ton
Balf'onr. as close conoction with Tinury wCullgu Uiai-

Canon Thos. Richardoon will have charge of vfraity
the Churoh at Cacoura, during Augut. "Spttrch Dly" je th ocuin on r .hich the

Mr. Cuif, the new Organigt of St. Matthowi' co8i.g exorcisa bufu the sunat, or var ltion
Church, arrivd l'rom Býurnembouth, England, and theannie distlnbutio t of srztnt place.
by S. S. "Lake ]luron" Iast week. Ri e sVOI'Y The day coimoIicd' wiLi admrinis~trationr of
highly recommnended by leading musical lloly Communion ut 7 30 a ni. At 10 30t choral
aw ' horities in England, and jiidging by bis Iatin w 6u8g, and when athia shurm m was
playing Ho fur ho iii masàter of hie profession. preachned by IZ-rv. Carn I>LIHNliîu, who do-

ivered a oquent dicont.o frain thi text,
DI@CESE 0F TO.RONTO. Maiti. xxvnil 11> zO, "Go -vu îhorefdrol' aili to.ih

ail atioins,'' &eý. A portion of' thei woric on-
TOONTO.-The fur reaching.and p,)wrf al, joined i the todit wa the glving iL Chrstian

influenc6s of the Cowley FaLthers in bagitining, education te the young, af whui th finld f
to mako ititelfféit in iis P.oceae. the Church's work wa eauveyto ihr itK vastieis
Not alone in Ottawa, whoe Father Osborne and coraproliensiveneni, DO douhit would romain

Sion. thet A egious luohing wo a pighpor part of the

colearning The schooln proide arerkbl bont Cf)l

a year ago ; but in Toi orto alac, xany 3ou[ài~ Pubtic îmehuot siy.tuam of educaztLun. Eu wunlid
bave beeu infiuenced by the presence and word take occasion Io tuat onl th u wabrwo a f
ofirFther Hall, who conducied a mis8ion labt the country l ti rotpeut wor suppied by
autumn at the Cburch of St Matthiase, Beil- 1 Tinity Cologe Suhospi, woeref the tehinu tt
woodm avenue. and more lately bas been hold- given was in acor with the dcio f' the
ing Rutreats for women Ct tho Bi.hop Strachan Prèyer-Book. 'Th boya htd a grout advantmge
School, ToronO, and for Ciergy ai Tririty Col-) in bing under thl dirctin and tau rig of
loge Srhool, Port Hope. Ou iis latter. occ&- thoeb who eaitbafully attended oL only to tioir
sien hoe preached again t SL Matthias,1 St. Iintellectual training but to theimpiritual eeda
George's and St. Mary wlagdelne, ta large vSt.
a.nd crowded congregations. o The musical part of the service vas uader
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the direction of Mr. A. S. Roughton, the sehool The Rev. IR. S. Radcliffe delivered a splendid
organist. address after laying the corner atone, and all

Amorg those présent at divine service were: were greatly impressed with the solemu and
Revs. T. S. Howard, D. F. Bogert, Prof, Jones, beautiful service they had witessed. After
A. J. Broughall, and the teachers of the school; dinner, speeches and music were indulged in.
Col. Sweeney, Col. Boulton, Cobourg ; Mesurs. On the platform and présent *ere, Revs. R.
E. Morris, Guelph ; Wm. Marling, Montreal; S. Radcliffe and T. Bates, Mount Forest; Rev.
B. Martin, Q.C., Hamilton; J. L. Scarth, J. Thos. Smith and R. S. Lock, liora; Rev. A.
A. Worrell, E. D. Armour, C. W. Wagner, and Bonny, Moorefield ; Rev R. T. W. Webb, Grand
Capt. K. Gamble, Toronto. Valley ; Rev. E. Boit, Hamilton; and Meers.

The distribution of prizes took place in the W. E. A. Lewis, W. F. Webb and H. B. Moore,
afternoon. Chancellor Allan presided, and on licensed catechiste. There was a nice turn ont
the dais were 1Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. of church people from Arthur, viz. : Major
Bethune, Rev. Prof Jones, Mr. E. Martin, Q.C., White and wife, Mrs. Dr. Henderson, Mrs. Dr.
and Mr. J. A. Worrell. Thora was a large at- Orton and Mrs. Lewis, Vice-president of the
tendance. Women's Guild of Grace Church ; Mr. Henry

The Head Master read the opening prayer, Clarke and Dr. Pudget, of Eors. Letters were
and in addressng a fow words of welcome te read from Revs. P. L. Spencer and R. C. Caswall
those present referred te the fact that thirteen regretting their absence. Procoeds $188.
boys who had left the school last year had The scene was one which muet live long in
obtained high distinctions at Toronto Univer- the people's memory. Laus Deo.
sity, at Trinity Collège University, and at the
Military Collège, Kingston. He thon present- PmfsoÂNAL.-The Very Rev. Dean Geddes,
ed the prize winners to the Prosident, who acting as Commissary for the Bishop of Niag-
with the other gentlemen on the dais handed ara, bas appointed the Rev. H. G. Moore, priest
them the prizes. in charge of Shelburne and Horning Mills, Dio-

The prizes having been distributed, Chan- cese of Huron, te the Mission of Saltfleet, Bin-
cellor Allen delivered a short address. He brook and East Barton, Diocese of Niagara.
referred to the fact that this was Dr. Bethune's Tho Post-office address wili b Tapleytown,
eighteenth annual "speech day," and congi atu- Ont.
lated hin very heartily on the success which
had attended hie efforts in Trinity Collage LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
School. He rejoiced te see the interest which
the school excited in the country, and reminded Church of the -Epiphany.-On Snnday, July
the boys about te leave for thair holidays that Jet, the chapel of Church of the Epiphany, on
they had te maintain the character of thair the rear of the lot on the corner of Sichel and
school while outide its precincts. He also re- Patrick streets, was ope ned with appropriato
ferred te the privilege of religious instruction ceremonies.
received in this school; the privileges were Daring morning prayer at half-past nine three
greatearrying with themreeponsibility. Doubt- children were baptized. At 11 .m., after ser.
less tha eyes of thosa who disagreed with them mon by the Rector, Rev. H. S. Jefferys, thirty-
on this question of religions instruction would five parsons received the Holy Cammunion. At
be upoù the boys during the vacation and dur- 3 p.m., after Evening prayor, read by Rev. D,
ing their after-achool career. They would on. F. Mackenzie, of Ascension Mission, Boyle S
quire whether the religions training in Trinity Heights, a sermon was delivered by the Rev. E,
school had helped them te become honourabte, Birdsali, Rector of Saint Paul's Church, Los
upright citizens. The studants must net forget Angeles. Addresses by Rev. Thos. W. Haskins i
that fact. Lot their motive power in after life Rector of Christ Chureh, Los Angelos. RavC
b. te do right, because they loved God, and J. D. H. Browne, rector of All Sainte' Church
loved the right because it was the right. (Ap- Pasadena, and the Rov. A. G. L Trew, Dean of t
plause) u the Convocation of Southern California. The

Rev. Canon DuMoulin and Mr. Rdward Mar- building bas been erected by Mr. Hartup, of the
tin, Q.C., alse made short addressas, tIe latter Fast Side. The architect is Mr. Ernest A. Cox- a
affirming that Trinity Collège School had woen head, who designed Ascension Chapel, Boyle i
for itself a place in Canada which was second Heights. Saint Augustine's, Santa Monien, be- t
to noua. He believed the school had a desor- sides many other buildings both secular and re-
vedly great futu-e before it. ' ligious. The chapel is an ornament to the East C

The Head Master thon announced that the Side. It is the purpose of the corporation to
holidays.would extend to September 13, and erect a atone church on the corner of Sichel and t
the meeting closed. Patrick streete, at as early a date as possible. t

At the new Epiphany Chapel, on the 8th of a
PIOCESE OFf NIAGARA. Juy, morning and evening sermons were a

AND ALa-Monday,. July lth, proached by the Rev. Henry Scott Jefferys.
was a red letter day when the corner atone of
Holy Trinity was laid. The dimensions of the CO.NTB PORARY CHUROR OPINION.
Church, which will be of white brick, are 55 x
24, with a atone basement. The corner atone The Church Year (Jacksonville, Florida),
bearing the following inscription on the face on unity says;
of it: "The Church of the Holy Trinity orect- The ovidences are lying thickly about us
ed A.D. 1888. Laus Deo," was laid by the Rev. that, for the present at loast, the days of relig-
Reginald S. Radcliffe, Rector of Mount Forest. ious controversy are passed, and the thoughts
The ofilce for laying corner atone was said by and actions of carnest Christian people are
the Mission priest. The Elmira Band furnished centering strongly on the duty of unity among
the music, and the choirs of Holy Trinity, AI- ail the followers, in sincerity and truth, of the
ma and Grace Church, Arthur, supplemented ONE LOMD. But in every great movement for
by the clergy rendered the musical portion of social, political or religions advancement, re-
the ssrvice grandly. When the corner atone fori or consolidation, the force of the central
was laid and whilst the Churchwardens wore question always impels some minds towards an
gathering the offerings, the Rev. C. E. S. Rad- enthusiasm which too greatly lessens dibtinc-
cliffe, Mission Priest, laid $al on the atone for tions, dwarfs and even breaks down the bar-
friends unavoidably absent, viz. : Mir. Spencer, riers to its accomplishment. Every such move-
Thorold, $25; Mr. Elliott, Gnelph, $10; Mr. ment, therefore needs, absolutely, the balane-
Walker, Alma, $10; Rev. J. L. Spencer, $5; ing power of a strongly exercised conservative
Mr. J. C. Chadwick, $5; Mr. Selby, Stayner, influence. The Great Master was in the flash
$5; Mr. Stinson, $1. After the Benediction for thirty years before His active ministry for
the clergy headed by the Band reformed and the truth began. Yet through these years, the
marched back to a private residence to unrobe world was in pressing need of His work, and
singing Hymn 300 A. & M. humanity, in ail its debasements, needs and ex-
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peetations was lying about and facing Him.
Surely, through ail this time the thougbt and
longing and prayer deepest in Hie heart was
for the saving of the lost, and " that they ail
may be one." And yet He waited. No truly
Christian heart can live ou pray or breathe
separate frm that deep longing, and active
labour for ita accomplishment. He did net
abate, or dilute God's truth, requirements, or
methode of divine origination, in order te ac-
complieh His bûrning deBire. We need that
divine patience, and unflinching loyalty to the
truth, while we work and pray, To be true te
Him, we muet, of necessity work along the
same lines with Hlim. -

The Christian world is divided. To strive
for the healing of these divisions, ls a noble
Christlike duty. Bat there are some who secma
te think that this duty is the only great eue.
To discharge it, everything which stands in the
way muet be removed, at every hazard. If
certain religions bodies, admitted te be sincere
in their belief and earnest workers for the cause
of Christ, hesitate, stamble at, or oblect te cer-
tain doctrines and discipline, these must be
taken out of the way, without just regard to
their authority, essential character, or place in
Christian domination. Enthusiasm diras the
reality that " the faith " muet be the only bond
of unity, and does net stop in its rapid progress
te settle the question, what is the " faith once,
for ail, delivered te the Saints." The ministry,
sacraments, the divine origin and organization
of the Church, these dwindle rapidly down into
more or lees of insignificance. Against this we
must over be vigilantly on our guard.

Some regard the Church simply as a sociaty
of Christian people, drawn togother for pur-
poses of mutual comfort, strength and worship.
3o the sect idea te, that those who agree on cer-
tain points, teachings, or facts of Christian re-
igion, may come together and organize ther-
elves into a Church, and a body so originating
and so organizod is entitled to full recognition

ind authority. If you agree with us, join us,
f net, the world is wide, the course is free,
choose for youraelf, and so, provided only, that
you believa that Jesus Christ is the Saviour of
he world, yon are right iu your choice. But
oving obedience to the precepte, and institu-
ions of Christ, are as necessary as, indeed are
part of, belief in Him. A true faith asks, and

s obedient te the question, "Lord, what wilt
hou have me to do ? "
The Church theory is, on the contrary, that

lhrist came into the world for the salvation of
men-all men, and everywhere, without dis-
inction of class, condition or nationality. To
his end Ie organized a " Kingdorm," that is,
corporate, visible body-divinely oficered, with
fundamental basis of purpose and teaching, and
Commission ta perpetuate and extend it, to the

nd of time, It was to be, and is, the training
chool on earth for bringing mon te God, and
eaching their relations and duty to Him, and
hus to seek and obtain salvation. Being in-
ended not for a class, or a nationality, but for
Il, the Church of God, recognizes the differ-
nces'of mental, social and emotional chara.
ni among men. It is te gather all into the
ne fold, therefore it mnust hav a place, food
nd training for al. Its unity is net a nnity
t uniformity, but a unity of diversity. Ther
re certain divinely fixed, essential, unalterable
rinciples, which, as the basis of the faith,
uet give way te no enthusiasms, or change

r condition. These being proserved, you can
aild upon thei, safely, your " wood hay,
ubble." Human thought, and its diverse
iaracteristics have their ample liberty-a
borty not of iicense but under law. It enforces
e eseentials of the faith, but sets forth no min-

te a Ster of merely speculative theology. It
cognizes each nan's individuai responsibility
nder the law of God, wbilo providing him
ith divinely instituted guides and instructors,
id means of grace. Within that fold there is
om for ail. Lt is the one body, hsviug many
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members. It ie the ene family, united by the
one spirit, under the one parental authority
which demande obedience, while it recognizes
the differing need and characteristies and in-
dividuality of its several members. In ail our
longings and efforts for Christian unity, we
must stand fast by the essential requirements
of an authorized ministry, the divinely insti-
tuted Sacraments, and the Apostolic, Creed.
And upon this foundation we struggle on for
unity, and wait the Master's time.

The Churchman, N.Y., under the title "iRe-
cital of the Lord's Prayer," says.-

An incident at the reunion of Gettysburg
illustrated beautifully what the sacred narra-
tive might mean, when it speaks of the dis-
ciples who "lifted up their voice to God with
one accord." At one of the services a de-
nominational minister, at the conlusion of an
extemporized prayer, began the Lord's Prayer.
That was something familiar te the veterans
of the two armies, and they took up the words,
"Our Father," in unison, and a secular paper
says, las it rolled across the vast lawn the
sound was like the roar of distant canon or the
beating of the turf on a rocky coast." There
is no prayer like Common Prayer to show how
with one mind, one heart and one voice we are
the childron of the great common Father of us
ail. There is in it the lesson of the brotherhood
of men, The world-yet the Church is slow te
loarn the lesson, but some day thora ahait. be a
common prayor of the whole earth.

-Referring to THE CATEoIsM oF THE CHURCH
the Churchman adds:--

The form of sound words which the Church
bas furnished in the Catechism for the instruc-
tion of her children ought te be more faithfully
followed by pastors and teachers than it often
is. Something less than half of the Catuchism
is given to the Creed and the doctrine of tho
Sacranents; something more than balf is giveon
to the practical duties o life, duty to God,
duty te our neighbor, the duty and significance
of prayer. If we note this proportion and if
wo further observe how much of the doctrinal
part of the Ca'echism is plainly and explicitly
ethical, we may learn the mind of the Church
concerning the right teaching of ber littie ones.
Her objeet is to form good Christian mon and
women. The doctrine of Christ helps te make
good mon and women ; therefore the Church
teaches them sound doctrine fully, though
simply, But doctrine alone without right
conduet is worthless ; and therefore, together
with sound doctrine, the Church teaches her
children not less fully those eternal principles
of duty wbich will lead themr in tbe paths of
virtue il whatever state of life their lot may
afterwards be cast. This practical side of the
Church Catechism is to often forgotten. It
ought never to be forgotten by any faithfuil
parent, pastor or teacher.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name or Correspondent mustin au cases b enclose

wIth letter, but will not be publisbed unless desired. The
Editor wilI not hold himuself responsible, however,for an y
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

THE CIINESE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA..

To thie Editor of the CHuaoH GUARDIAN

SIa,--t the last meeting of the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions I understand
some very important statements were made re-
specting the advisability of commencing the
work of Christianizing the Chinese in British
Columbia. For a long time past many mem-
bers of the Board and others interegted in For-
eign missions have urged that the ory of the
heathen ehould be heard by the Church in Can-
ada, and that a response should be given to the

ours, sincerely,
July 19th, 1888. Woaxua.

KING'S COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA.

SIR--I am net a J{ing's-man, but frOi the
love I bear my own distant Alma Mater I can
sympathize with King's men in their dislike
and grief, at the prospect of their College being
no longer on the time honored site, and I do so
very truly. But I think the case is made worse
by the use of the word amalgamation. "Sel-
wyn is not amalgamated with the now 'non-
denominational' colleges of .Cambridge; nor

Macedonian call. At the present moment we
anderstand Wycliffe College, is preparing to
send a man to Japan, and he will go under the
auspices of the Canadian Board of Missions.
This se far is satisfactory, and it will we hope
tend te a far greater and widespread interest
among our people with regard to Foreign Mis-
sionary work. l

But it may well be brought forcibly to .the
mombors of our Board of Missions, (as it bas
been on other occasions), that if we desire to do
effective Missionary work the present opening
among the large Chinese population in the
Western portion of the Dominion, offers a splen-
did opportunity. What better plan could be
taken te couvert the millions of Chinese in thoir
own land than by bringing those Chinamen
who are resident here under the influences of
the Gospel and thon send themr as Missionaries
of the Cross te their native land ? This would
be infinitely more effective and practical, as
well as far cheaper than te attempt to teach
Christianity in a heathen land.

Other Christian denominations fully recog-
nize this fact. While we, Anglicans, are dis-
cussiug questions of etiquette and wondering
whether the Bishop of Columbia would permit
ruissionaries from the East to do work in his
jurisdiction, Methodiste and Presbyterians
have actually commenced operations. Our
stupid red-tape system (or want of system) is
a constant source of worry to a practical mind.
and has hindered the progress of the Charch
terribly in the past. How long muet we uh-
mit to sucli thratdom ? It was thought the
plan of making every member of the Church a
member of a Missionary organization would
effect unity of purpose and action. But the-:e
seen as far away as ever. Look at these facts.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church bas decided to inaugurate mission work
among the Chinese on the Western shorces of
the Dominion, and for this parpos *has placed
8 1,500 among the ostimates for this new enter-
prise. The congregations in British Columbia
have given assurances- of their bearty co-opera.
tion and have pronised that the committee will
oxly be called upon to pay the salary of tho
Missionary, as they will meet ail other ex-
penses.

At the last meeting of the Committee of the
Methodist Church, Dr. Sutherland stated that
he had secured the services of a Missionary
from Canton to work among the Chinese in
British Columbia, and that he was in corres-
pondence with the Governient for the remis-
sion of taxes on the Missionary and his family
who would soon arrive.

Thus, while we are discussing and debating
what all earnest men must admit would bo a
wise and proper course of action, others have
actually began the work. In a few years pro.
bably we shall find as we have in many former
instances, that we have been forestalled and
that we are late in the field, as' asuat.

All honour to those earnest Chrietians who
are determined not to lot a day pass in the face
of such urgent need, but surely we Churchmen
ought not to suffer ourselves te be constantly
outstripped in the face of superior advantage of
every kind. Will the Board take a hint, and
at its next meeting inaugurate a Mission to the
Chinese, calling for special donations if noces-
sary ?

' Keble ' with Avon of Oxford ; nor 'Ring'e'
with (' Stinkomalee,' as it was calied of yore),
in the University of London ; nor ' Bishop
Hadfield's Hall' at Durham." Each of these
respectively has the privileges of a College in a
University ; each is a member of the whole,
joined for secular instructin not amralgamated
so as to destroy the churchly teaching-nor the
Church's care of her young men. Sa I believe
it will be when 'King's ' is alliod with • Dal-
housie' in the (Jniversity of Halifax.

Moreover the 'Visitor' (our Bishop) will no
longer be at a distance, and so only an coca-
sional visitor ; but if need bo a daily visitor,
and his genial nature will make our students
his sons, and they will grow up under his ia-
therly eye and have a warm place in their
Father's heart.

QUE3N's MAN.

LETTERS bROM CALIFORNIA.

No 7.-Continued.

The Chinese problein is of itseif a tough
subject, they are everywhere in this coast; are
industrious and saving, and it is noticed one
never sees an idie Chinaman ; but they are
a repulsive looking slovenly and ill-clad set
with few exceptions, and those fow are-those o
a higher grade such as the mierchants and
traders. In San Francisco alone are 25 te 30,-
000 Chinese ; thoy forn a ciLy by thermselves,
have their heathen temples or Josas bouses with
tbeir hideous twenty-feot high images, seen
through the open doors from the street ; how
strango it seems in a Christian city to see a
Chinose go to one of these heathen images
with a dish of rice or fruits, [cave it thore, pro-
strate himself for a Iew minutes and thon go
on his way; they have no public services, ail
their devotions are performed in this style;
they leave thoir gifts and pass on. In contrast
to the Chinese are the Japanosr, short, alert
littie men : al adopt Amorican style in dress,
are apparently determined on getting a goi.d
education "a la Amoricaiu." It is really hard
to imagine in walking through the Chinese
quarter that you are in an Atmerican City ;
with hardly an exception any one you meet je
a Chingoe either man, woman or child ; the
children are the parents in miniature and grow
a pig tait as soon as they are big enough or
nature will allow thom ; the higher class china-
man's pig tail cornes te his ancles, the major
point of it is of fine silk braid resembling the
natural hair very closely; they are aleo dis-
tinguished by a round skull cap of satin with a
red tuft or bail in the centre, black or gray
silk coat, wide trousers tied and rufled in at
the ancles. The transference of the C.P.R.
Steamship lino from Vancouver to San Fran-
cisco is thought by many to be a great gain to
British Columbia in one respect as it will go
far to prevent our West coast being overrun
with the celestials as California is now; bat in
the trading aspect of the case it looks as if
we were surrendering some of our commercial
rights or advantages to Uncle Sam.

In conclusion, we hope these letters may have
been of some interest to your many readers
and with many good wishes for the proeperity
of the CHUaCH GtUAaDIAN, are

Yours truly,

WirH ail the seeming conflict of duties in
matters of every day life, thore je ever but
one thing that muet be done by any one per-
son just now. There may be a momentary
puzzle in deciding what that one thing ie; but
that point decided-as it surely can be-the
seeming conflict of duties is at an end. Daty,
thon, consiste in attending te that one thing,
and letting ail others wait.

TE CHUBCH GUARDIAN.Junr 25. 1888.
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CAL£SNJAR ROR JULY.

JULY 1-5th Sunday tifier Trinity.
" 8-6th Suidiiy aftor Tririty.
" 15-Ilh Sunday aftor Trinity.

" 22-8th Suniay atfter Trinity. (Notice of
St. James).

' 25-S-. JAMrPs A. and M. (Athanasian
Cretd).

29 - 9th S.îndalsy iftet, Trinity.

1'R E ACHJ[ NG.

Mucn hasi been wrilten atgain, laiely, upon

this very solemlnly important suljet. Sol
emnly important uiljct is the correct tcrm,
because Iho future prosp.erity of this reain de
pends greally upon what, the preachers and

what tho proarhing shlIl ie dturing the next

few years whon so mueh false ieaching abounds

Mbuch that has been written of late about ser

mons may bo dismised as not worthy of an ob

servation. it being too evilont that tho writers
had for their object to thrwv scorn and i idicule
upon Christiani ly; and their atempts at witry
sarcasm often proved t hat, howevor piintless
much »roachingr nmay ho, those critics wcre, at
alil events, trying to use a weapon which they
knew not how to wield when they attompted
tu launoh tic sbafts of wiL or satiro against
preaching. Spilie and rancour abound, but the
wit and mental force are not prominent.

Dsmising, however, this ehips of writers as
always willmig, but rar oly able to Say much,
the ranks of counsellors and advisors cannot
even thon ho rega ded as.few in number, unless,
indeed, one and the sa-ne physician, writing as
if ho were a Légion, bas been recommending a
variety of.nostrumns to rmedy the epidemic of
bad preaching, utider which it is implied that
80 many arb suffering. It is certain that the
adoption of a largo portion of the advice pro-
fusely given would empty any church in which
suach advice was followed, including the advis.
rsa thomsolves, if indeed they uttetd church at

ail. upon which sundry doubts really exista.
Dismissing these advisers, thon, there are

still nany who are regular in attendance at
church, and wbo, not wholly without reason,
complain of the preaebing which they have to
endure. It will h well, however, that they in-
quire how many of the about one thousand no-
bility. gentry, and others, who constitute the
two Housus qf Parliament, are men whose elo
quenco or powers of speech can command at-
tun(ion for half-an-hour? They might also
consider how many mon of the nuinbers who
are educated for the Bar rise to reputation and
are regarded as successful pleaders ? It is true
that they are not obligod to listened weekly to
these men, whereas the parson muat ho li-tened
to whotber eloquent or othe.rwise. But while
this is admitted, and whie it is admitted that
Morne fow preachers are of a very inferior order,
it is suggested as of importance-(1), Fow are
-o very bad; (2), The habit of finding fault
with any one (preacher, lawyer, doctor, ser-
vant, it may ho added, friend)is a habit which
rapidly grows upon any one who once begins
to allow this terrible temptation to find place
within him, until all hope of benefitis wholly
taken away ; (3), Preaching is by no means
the only thing for which men ought to go to
church; (4), The men and women who will
' pray for' t hei r ministers instead of finding
tault, will vr, LUCKLY tind thereby a very
powerful remedy, and in a way little expected,
to that wbich is now complained of; (5),
' When any one heareth the Word then cometh
Satan and taketh away that which was sown.'
Thus spoke He -who ordained preaching to all
His ninistering servants, and not to a selocted
order of' proachers amongst those ministeriig
.i vants.

The preanchers should give no true occasion
for finiding faiult; but if Satan eau stir up a
habit of criticism amongst the parishionos,
who, as they quit the chrch porch, shall begin
to talk ail they can against the sermon and
the preadher, Satan bas fulâlled our Lord's
parable too well in such an instance.

But now one thought for preachers. Much
fault lies at the door of preachers-much that
ihey can remedy. Nothing shall ba said, as it
could ho, tour bing thevariety of ways of preach-
ing which could be adopted month by month.
and on two or three occasions overy Sunday of
that mouth, by the saine preacher to the same
congregation. This is important; buta high-
er, deerer, greater, and more certain truth
rutt alone be heoe brought forward. How
ofien have sermons proclaimed the doctrine of
Apotolc Succession, of the precionsness of
Roly Orders, of the necessity of receiving by
duo Episcopal Odnation, the ' grace of Holy
Oders 1' And ail these things are irue.
Anid yet, sometimes (as Sydney Smith
put, il) the rightly ordored priest bas been
- jreached bare to the very sexton within
six weeks by sone unordaincd, unauthorized.
but earnest, even if ignorant, man, fired with
z-al and love, and (though somewhat mistak-
en) really desirous to do good 1 Cases are too
trequen.t in whicb men who, properly enough,
bold- the importance of due ordination, appear
to ho utterly devoid of faith when their own
teaching about it ought to apply to t hemselves,
and who regard pre..chiug, and, above ail, pre.
paration for preaching, as a 'bore,' and a
' bother,' and a -trouble.' Yes I but whore is
the Apostolical Succession ? whore the grace
of Holy Orders? Christ and the Apostles
chose (Phil. i. 1) three orders of ordained men,
but not to the severance from any of those men
so ordained of the grace or power of preaching
or teaehing.

Let the ordered men recollect that the Holy
Ghost has called them to the work of the min.
istry, and that preaching the word is a part of
their commis.sion. They have no more the
right to sever preaching froin thoir commission
than -they have the right to sever the admin-
istration of the Sacrameute from it. Wtere
has Christ authorised any such distinctiun ?
Can they doubt that the Spirit will not make

mon, whom He bas called to the ministry, who
are not sufficient of themselves to think any-
thing as of themselves, to knnw that their
sAfficiency is of God, and Ihat He will imake
them able ministers of the 'New Tesatment ?
The great thing needed for the Clergy is an
humbling sense of their own ut ter suiliciency
with sucb faith and trust to Godward as sball
make them gird on thoir weapons, which are
not carnal, but mighty through God to the pul.
ling down of every stronghold of sin.

Let the Apostolical Succession and the grace
of Orders be proven not so much by preacbing
aboutit as by demonstrating its power through
an humble, unswerving trust in God to fulfil a:
His promises, and then the preaching, thougb
far from being always -popular, will be 'the
Word' and 'the power of God,' and 'uinto
Salvation.' The clergy may all benefit hy the
recont tirade about prcaching if they will, with
humility and faitb, plead their ordination with
God in Christ.

The laity may benefit alseo if they will con-
aider whether thoir criticisms are thoseof piay.
erful. loving Christians, or of the genus by whom
St. Paul and St. John suffered bitterly sone-
times. And it is certain that prayers ir the
Deacons, Priests, and Bîbops, by all the laity,
would bring many much-needed blessings upon
the laity learning thus to sumtain their minis-
ters. If St. Paul earnestly e.ntreated this, the
Clergy of this day need it stili more. Lbt the
laity criticiso less arid pray for their parsons
more. Let the parsons preach lilde about
their orders (aibait not ignoring thi; trah),
but practically plead them with lim fi-m
whom triey come, and then lot theam preach in ibe
certain conviction tnat their labnur cannit be
in vain in the Lord.-G. Y. in Church Bells.

GROWTH OF THE CHU.RC INNEW
YORK.

Our able contemporary, the Churchman of
Now York, in its 14th July number thuis reffers
to this mattor:-

The recent arlicle in the Even ng Post on the
"Churches in New York," of which, lately, a
rapid survoy appeared' in these columns, pro,
vides an opportunity wbich we, certa nly-
should have crea.ted with much hositation. Bnt
these blocks of careofully preparad statistics,
together with certain signifidant resuits im-
mediately forced upon the attention of the
writer, virtually summarize, in briefest tarins,
the correlative growth of the Episcopal Church,
of the loading 1Orthodox" denominations and
of the city itself. The fact uncovered is pus-
sessed of vital interest. Tuera are many great
and growing ci.ies in many parts of our couni ry.
What is true of the religious development ot
New York is likely to become measurably true
of the other great centres of population. Plain-
ly enough, the denominations are not equal to
the struggle with unbeliof and wickedness in
great cities. Thev are practically slipping
behind in the coînflict, and are quite unable to
protect their own societies from a gradual dis
integration. Methodism, once the Churcb of
the masses, bas notably lost its grip, and its
olu-time enthusiasms and conquests are no
more; and so of the otbers, who once led the
van in religious activity and achievemnout.
Mealuwbile the Church, viith accele'ated pace
and rapidly-cnlar-ging coquests, compels the
critical inquiry Ot oven seculai j)urnalists.

TREE la NEITHER MIEAELE NOR MYcT3RY IN

TIIS PosiTIoN.

To those who have seeing eyes, the question
is clear and simple enough. The Post well
observes that ibe Chbr.h hîas, fri i the begin-
ning of its establishment on Manhattan Island,
exercised an irresistible attraction among the
miasses-that largo accessions from the cid
Datch churches signali zed her early ) eara
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and that a s eady inflowing tide of educated,
intelligent, earnest people bas ever since been
drawn within ber fellowship-partly because oi
the comfort and refreshment of liturgie ser-
vices, and partly beenu-e of that guarantiy of
historical legitimacy found in ber creeds and
sacred offices. Multitudes who 'belonged"
nowhere have found rest, pesie and spiritual
help within ber fold. But let us say at once
that the growth of the Church was not, liko
the Roman Church, an access from immigra-
tions. A very emall per.-entage of Church
families and communicants are importations.

The growth of the Church, therefore, bai
beon chiefly from conversions, and its rember-
ship, ministry, and even episcopate, bave been
largniy reinforâcd from the various denomin-
ations. That poriod of growth covered a
bzidous seasonof "old wine and new bottles,"
with its uncertainties and disappointments.
But the day of maturity bas dawned upon ber,
and the Church has consciously antered into
the spiritual beritage of the Anglican fathers,
and the good ly heritage of the ancient Catho lic
Apostoie Church. It m.ay be true that some
tbing of the superficial, aesthetic influx of
strangers froin without, may have tab,ided
Our denominational neighbors, one and all,
have not ouly dropped the traditional warfare-
against "formalism" and "ritual," hut have re-
sorted to both in a timid, half awkward way
Nor can the growth of the Chureh ho traced
to the adhesion of the merely wealthy and
fashbioinIble clasises. Douiless many of theni
occupy pews occasionaUly in ome of the
churebes. But these churc-is are not pros
poi ou-, within the terms of this iniqiiry. and.
in the table. iive few signs oh vitILhity and on
largemet. Nor ii it, aigain, an epidemic of
indifference or latitudinariaiii-m that swulls the
statistics of inceiea-o. The Church is troubled
but little with citber.

AN EXPLANATION . F TUE SITUATI N.

Let us venture a solution, at least ii part.
of the Post suandid questioning. The Chiu oh
bas hitle (r niothing to do with merely secular
matters. lis priests are not politicans, do not
preach poltics, nor philosophies, nor socialistic

ly bonds in the shape of duties and work, for
sons and daughters alike. This parental con-
iervatism keeps ber ich in young, zoalous, in
trepid life.

IT 1s A WOasHIPPDIG CHURoK.
Ont of seventy-five churches and chapels in

this city forty-four are abiolutely and uncon-
ditionally froe; all the churches in Trinity
parish are rapidly approaohing that position,
and thore is, generally, an almost irresistible
tendeucy toward the frea church system, Mean-
while Mfethodisr bas virtually repudiated its
primitive pnlicy of frce sittings, with the Ro-
manistis who have locked their pew doors, and
the other denominations who alimost invaria
bly rent their pews precisely as captitalists rent
flats and houses.

Then, again, the Church bas unlocked ber
doors, swung them wide open, and invited the
ço-ld to stop within and pray, and mneditate,
tnd rest body and soul She bas multiplied
services, not only on Sundays and teasts and
fasts, so that ail sorte and conditions of life
may find refreshment, but on week days, too ;
and tbe Lord's table is very often spread for
Nach as hunger and thirst iftor righteousness.
Again, she bas found a short way to the heartA
Of the laboring, wretched, and abandoned
clazses; and the cburches oast eligiblv situated,
are riterally warming with couverts from what
bas long proved the inaccessible muihitude of
the godless and desporate. Louo. for instance
at the statistics of Trinity Charch, St John'ts
-hapel, St. hrysostom*s, Si. Augustine, the
Hlily Cross I These accessions are rescued
laves, aund the work is ±roing torwal with in-
uireasing p ice. Lok at St George's, with its
splendid st ides, among thra who) bave ca-ed
fr neither Church ilor Chi iît 1 And theru
again you icounter the saine linos of orase-
lejs, heroic, loving work; and so of the thous-
.nds who worship in EIoly Trinity, and seek

spiritàuat relrsh rnent froi that gowmnag evange-
list Mr. Walpole Warren.

L)k miî at the vigorous renaissance of
the Charuh of the Acunsion, of Calivary and
of Grace church. Oit and all. under the neq
rosuriles of pmrouhial administration, notwith-

dA h dI A i d w -> ul.
conuudrums. They only attempt rearbing " "g cl. F
public questions through the independent, exe sur-lO îdnta- bove d u f ùinable
cime of einliLbtened but untraimmeled con-
scioene. Nor do its adhereits accept the cf.'its tr(m the outridu nrbcioving world.
Chuich as a human compact. or association of S mr of our churches a"o bausted by a
merely human origin. * For ther the Ciinreh ro t uncatural pressuro of piopirq tity, and
is received with supireme conviction that it ih nt roo iutt ttr respiration ; ut, gîven
verily the 13 ,dy of our Lord Christ sont into 1-00M. opportuiity, and this irresi tibia èystoin
this bihful world to do His will and work oioganizdd fabur, gruwth ani gcremu are as
through the indwelling power of the 11,1 cerrain aH. yud time and arveit. f r thu lifof
Goot, until He come. Thore are the miniistry.
the word, the sacraments, the creeds and P t flt-
liturgy, and thrse aie the implements of ber
hubbandrv. The ral lyinig cry among her mem- EI11RIAL NOTES.
bars is not "How do you feel?' 'What are
your views?" but "What are you doing, and Tai PAN ANOLicAN-The first stage in the
what are you going to do ?' ence, there is woi k of the Great Couccil of the Engligh Bpeak-
organization, clo.e, exhaustive, almost every- ing Catholie Churchos bas beau passed, and
where; and every man, woman and child is Committees have Dow in band the condidera
put at some kind of' work in the vineyard.
Follow along the linos in the table of our paro- tion of the many important questions which
chial itaustics and the lines of growh may. in were announced beforchand as to engage the
every instance, be held identical with t.he linos attention of its mombors, and wili report
of labor and organizations. These are not for theLeen on the 23rd instant, when the Confer-
talk, but for toil. The Church is too much
bnsied with clothing the naked, feeding the
hungry, prenching the gospel to the poor, res- meetings only commencOd on the 3d Jaly; but
toring the fallen, and training the yonng, even they were preceded by a service of weicomo in
to recognize the shifting philos<phies and Canterbury Cathedral on Saturday afîernoon,
bazy speculations or excessive celebrations the 30Lh nit., marked as the dignity of the as.
that becloud so many of the denominations.
The Catecbism, and a "certain faith," prctect
ber, mainly, from ail such visitations. More- diring which the Arcbbishop Occupied the
over, she takes care of and retains ber yonng, marbie throne called St. Augustine's chair, the
and d es not band them over to the tender ancient sat of the Archbi8hop of Canterbury;
mercies of outside activities and then bewail
ber children "because they are not." For
them she bas the Guild, the Fraternity, the
Church club, the vested choir, the "St. Andrew's in the Choir Of this Mother Cbnrch. At this
Sooiety," the "White Cross," and other Charch- service the Archbishop delivered hie f Allocu

tion te the Bishops assembled ut the Chair of
St. Augustine," and which our readers will find
in another place. This "Wolcorne sovieo"
was followed by another service held at West-
minster Abbey on the eveningof 2nd July; the
Archbishop being the pracher, and this was
followed by what night be called the special
opening service of the Council held in Lambeth
Palace Chapel, on the morning of the 3r'd Jty,
and consisting of Holy Communion and a ser-
mon preached by Dr. Whipple, Bishop of Min-
nesota ; after which the 142 Bishopi from all
parts of the world, assembled togetherunder the
presidency of him who nobly upholds the dig-
nity and ably fills the Sie of Canterbury, pro.
ceeded to the consideration of the iatters for
which they have been called together ; and for
their decisions, it is not too nuch to say, the
whole Christian world waits with more or less
anxiety and interest; the whole Anglican
Church Catholic foliowing with earnest prayers
their debîberations. Tho result we shall not
know for many days, as the meetings of the
Conference are not open to the pu blic; and .we
are thankful that thoy are n.>t. It is well, that
hure at least, the ubiqfitous reporter finds no en-
trance; and that from this GroafCaînoil of the
Cburch thore shalleomo but one uînited harmon-
iols message to the charches. Wellii it that
be e Fatbers of the Church nay and do meet in
earnost brotberly dissassion of'the noeds of the
Church and Churches ovr, which they have the
oversight, and may tako cousel together with-

out the rude intorfonernce of' the press and its
olttimes unsympathizing or inimical ropreson-
lativos. The duty of the poîple aid the ciorgy
L'enerally is to pray that the s'irit ot a right
judgment in ail things nay ho given ; that the
Holy Ghost the Toucher and thei G gide rnay ba
presenit with each one and wath ai. and to wuit
in patienco the mature ducisions of this Coun-
oil, which though laeking iegislativeforce, will
have a power gr-eater still in roferenue Lo qes..
tio-s which have erigaged, and aure engaging,
the attention of the world, and which alffect the
moi al and religious life of natioins.

The concluding service of the C >nference will
be held at 11 a.m. on Satuîrday. 28 h int, , when
the se-mon will bu priached by the Archbishop
of York.

THz opening remarks of the B .,hop of Min-
nesota in his sermon on July 3-d are pregnant,
and may be taken as evidencing the recogni-
tion on the part of the members of this Council
of the enormous res-ponsibility attaching to
their action. He said : No assembly is fraught
with such awful respion-ibility to God as a
Council of the Bishops of Is Church. Since
the Holy Spirit presided in the first Council at
Jerusalem--faithful souls have looked with deep
interest to the deliberations of those whom
Christ bas made the Shepherds of lis flock and
to whom ho gave His promise, " Lo, I am witih
you alway to the end of the world." The re-
sponsibility is greater when division has marred
the beauty of the Lamb's Bride. Our words
and aots will surely hasten or (which God for-
bid) retard the reunion of Christendom."

A Nova Scotia Subncriber writes :--" I am
well pleased with the paper (Cautao GUARDIAN)
and take mach pleasure in renewing my sub-
scription."
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FAMILY DEPARTMENI.
LIGHT IN THE DARK\SS.

"Darkness and light are both aliketo Thee:"
Oft whon J waken in the midnight deep,

This truth-so grand, so joyful,-comes to me
With thoughts more soothing than the

dreams of sleep.

Those myrilad stars, brighter than burnished
gold,

That trace their boauty o'er the purple dome
In clutered forms, are.harmonized, controlled,

By liim who bas amid the Hecvens Ris home.

He calls the stars by name, and yet descends
.To visit man, and succor human need ;

Nay mor-H dwells with contrite hearte, and
bonds

A patient car when for Ris love they pload.

Sorrow is darkness, but Hi love ddn make
That darkness light about us, if He will;

And if le wille not, suroly for His sake,
Wo can bear storms of sorrow, and be still.

And there is heavier, deeper gloom than grief;
But oh, 'what light may lail upon its shade,

Wheu Rle, wbo carne to save the very chief
0f guxlty sinneis, is our Refuge made.

Dangers lio darkly hidden round our path;
And yt no chilliug dre'ad of sudde. fright,

Fron robbcrs rude, or elemental wrath,
Cun hurt the soul laid open to God's sight.

For ragirng blast, and zephyr's breath of balm,
Arc sont, and timed by-Him, from hour te

hour ;
The f urious winter storm, the summer calm,

Are both obedient sorvants to His power.

Denth and the grave are dark and cold, but loi
A. now and wondrous light illumines them;

IL fille death's valloy with a sunrise glow,
The day-dawn cf tho New Jerusalem.

-Caroline May.

H1OW DORA MANAGED.

BY RENA ROMNT.-A STORY FoR GIRLS.

(Continued)
It alse gave Dora a thrill of girlish triumph,

difficult te repress, when aie heard one of ber
girl friends seated behind ber whisper wonder-
ingly, "My I Dorrie Wyman has got one of
thoe braided drosses, like Susie Wright's you
know. Did you ever?"

If our young heroine bad expected any re-
ward for her little sacrifice, howover, she would
net bave bcon surprised, whon an expreseman
lett a box at the door, New Year's morning,
directed te horself, and a note in Cousin's
Maudo's dainty handwriting. On oponing the
box, thore lay the lovely velvet suit she so welI
remumbored admiring, the long plumed bat,
long-wristed gloves, lace handkorchief, and ail ;
and breaking the seal te the note, she read :

DAt LITTLE DoßnI : You will not be sur-
prised when you hear i have tired of the ac-
oompanying suit, which I fancy nover did suit
me, whilo it will set off your dark complexion
to a charm, and I am suro will fit yon nicely,
as wo are so nearly of a size. Now yon will
will wcar it, won't you dear ? It will be doing
a real favor, to taIke it off my bands. -Love te
auntie, unele, and the babies, with a Happy
New Year.

Yours lovingly,
CoUsIN MAnDE.

But I must disappoini you by adding that
Doia did net wear the dress. Wealthy Cousin
Maude did not realize wbat an absurd thing
she was doing, when she sent the elegant dress te
simple, innocent little cousin who could have
ne possiblo use for se costly an article.

So the lovely wonder. searoely worn, was
sent to Furor & Furbisher's grand opening,
and sold for a small fortune, or wbat seemed
one to Dora, who now bas a bank-book, and a
snug little nest egg in the City Savings Bank,
and wbat is more, wore ber braided dress to
the end of the chaptor.

NOT KEEPING THE GOLDEN RULE.

Willy's lips stuck out as if a bumblebee had
stunoe thom. Think of it i When his own dear-
est mamma was soitly putting him to bed and
talking te him so sweetly about the naughty
things ho had been doing ail day.

"When you spoke so ta Robbie, did yon
thiuk it was keoping the Golden Rule ? " said
mama, sadly.

"He says just that way te me always," cried
Willy, excitedly; "and he's a-bound to break
all my things, and he deserves to have bis
broke back again."

"But the Golden Rujle, Willy I " said mam-
ma. "My boy musn't break that, if Robbio
does break playthings."

Willy didn't say, "Don't care." but old Don't
Care sat on bis lips as big as life.

Mamma went away at last and left him.
She sat down by the window and tried Io think
of some plan to maire Willy a botter by.

Next morning Willy came down to break-
fast when ho got ready. Nobody called hima
Tbey bad bot backwhoats and honey for break
fast, and usually mamma called hirm so as to
have them nice; but this time she said "ho
wouldn't trouble himself to call us. Never
mind him."

When ho did get down everything was cold.
"Why didn,t somebody put 'em in the warm-

ing oven, Katy? " ho asked, in angry surprise.
"You wouldn't like it, I guess, to have old fried
griddles stone cold."

"Deed, and I shouldn't think so," said Katy.
"But a body ean't bu always doing to othor
folks as ye'd like them to do to yersilf."

, This was Willy's own idea, but it wasn't
pleasant te take with cold griddles.

"Where's papa and mamma?" ho asked
after a while.

"Gone for a sleigh rida," said Katy.
"Without me?" cried Willy choking.
"Sure, yis," said Katy, cheerfully. "They

said they guessed it wouldn't pay to wait for
you. You never wait for anybody."

He couldn't eat any more breakfast-no, not
if the cakes bad been red bot. Mamma gone,
mamma to do so, mrmma to speak liko that !
He went and bid bis face in ber old wrapper in
the closet and cried an hour or less.

The sound of sieigh bells made him ceme out.
In came mother, rosy, sweet, holding iii her
band a lovely bunch of gronhouse roses, in her
arms a brimming bag of chocolate caramols.

"Aron't tbey beautiful?" she said, pinning
one in ber collar and putting the rest in a sil.
ver vase.

"I want one in my buttonhole," said Willy,
wistfully, eyeing the creamy, fragrant buds.

"Yes," said marma, sweetly: "IL would bo
pretty 1" and foll to eating the candy with
great enjoyment.

Dinner was just as bad. They noticed him
now and then, carelesly. It didn't seem that
any one was displeased with him. Only no-
body cared for him. Oh! the risery of that
little sentence I Nobody seemed to b -thinking
le-day . "I wonder what my little Willy would
like l "

After dinner mamma sat down and read•
"What will he do with it ?" Willy knew
what ho would do with it. He would take that
book and pitch it "clear way down to the bot-
toest place in the well." Read and est cara-
mels1

Why, most always mamma read to him,

And who ever heard of mamma keeping nice
thinge to eat alone?

All at once mamma beard a great sob. She
laid down ber book and looked at Willy
sorrowfully.

"Does he want to come to sit in inamma's
a p a minuie ?" she said gently.

Bouncel It was only Willy, but people who
aren't used to boys migbt bave thought it was
a cannon bail struck them, or something.

"O mamma! " cried Willy, squeezing ber
tight. "I wish I was your mother and yon
were my little boy."

"Dear me 1 " iaughed mamma, though she
was almostcrying. "What for?"

Oh I because I'd stop showing you how hor-
rid it is not keeping the GoldoeRule "

Mamma took the hint and gave him some
candy with two of her best kisses.

"O, mamma," sobbed Willy on ber neck,"wouldn't it be horrid to live in a house
whore nobody kept the Golden Rule ?"'-- Well
Spring.

NEW BOOKS.
Tnt BET MOnE oF WonRBNG A Paîsnin-By
. the . Right Rev. Dr. Spalding ; (Young

Churchman Co, Milwaukee).
This volume embraces a course of Lectures

dclivered in Denver Cathedral, in the early
part of this year by tne Bisbop of Colorado
and in placing them before the publie in at-
tractive book forn this enterprising Company
bas done another service to the Church. Of
the lectures themselves it eau truly be said
they are admirable; thoronghly practical, and
full of oseful suggestions based upon a wide
experience. We bave no hesitation in saying
that hIe book is one of the most usofl that we
have met with for many a day; that it weil de-
erves wide circulation and will repay careful

perusal, that the hope expressed by the author
ini dediuating it to his dioeese, that largo por-
tions of it may bo profitably used in Lay read-
ing, and that the principles it inculcates may
bc duly enforced in preaching, to the intont
that al[ the members of the Church may be-
com intelligent and earnest workers for Christ
and that through their offorte the GOsPEL or
THE KINODoM may the botter fulfil its great
mission towards the masses of the people,
ought, in so far as the contents of the book are
concerned, to bu realized; and that they may
ho we strongly commend clergy and laity alike
to secure a copy tnd read it. -The Bishop
treats bis subjects under the following heads:
Part L, The BEst mode of Working a Parihli-:
The truc motive of the work; lay
work in Religious teaching, in the Sunday-
school; in training the People te intelligent
worship; in cultivating a missionary spirit ; in
promoting Christian fellowship; in relation to
Pastoral care and visitations. Part Il. Princi-
pies of Church life and work-; the Mission of
the Church ; the use of Grace a means of
Grace ; God's gifts to givers; the Aggriessive-
ness of Christianity; Young men and their
work in the .Church ; the Church's work for
women n; the Working of the Parish ; the
strengtb of the Church in Unity and co-oper-
ation.

A MANUAL Or CHUnon HIsTORY.-By A. C.
Jennings, M.A., author of Ecolesia Angli.
cana-(Thos. Whittaker, Bible Rouse,
N.Y,; cloth 75c. net) 2 vole.

The first volume of this work-one of ïSe
Theological educator series-is before us. The
author aims at presenting the promineut in-
cidents of Church History in terse and concise
language, treating them from an ethical rather
than a religious standpoint and exclnding all
theological proclivities. It is intended as an
introduction to more severe historical study and
will be found very useful te studentS in prepar-
ation for examinations.
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FAINT YJiT PUIiuNG.- Rev. 1

J. Hardy, M .A. Chaplain t
H. M. Forces. Thos. Whitta
ker; 2 and 8. Bible House, N'
Y., cloth $1.25.

The author of "How ta be Happ:
though married ; Manners makin
the Man," gives to the world 3
sermons on different topics, part o
which were preached to soldiers.
One merit claimed for then ia tha
they are "short," and so they are
but they are besides plain and sim
ple in expression, and not wantini
in directness and personal applica
tion. There is perhaps in somne t
too free use -f anecdote, by way
of illustration : but on the othe:
band the sermons are frec fror
dallness, and are calculated to keep
the attention of the listenera. They
will be found useful for Lay Read

A TEACEER OF TEE VIOLIN.-By J
J. I. Shorthouse; Dawson
Bros,. Montreal; Macmillan &
Co., N.Y.; cloth $1.

Those who have read John Ingle.
vant, and Sir John Parcival, will
know what to expect and ho v te
appreciate the five short stories in-
cluded under the above title, that
of the first. The others are The
Marquis Jeane Hyacinthe de St.
Palaye; The Baroness Helena Von
Saarfield; Bllie, a story of a Boy
and Girl, and an Apologue. The
stories are marked by that natural
and sympathetie character which
distinguishes bis previons writings,
and ara touchingly tender and truc.
In that entitled " Ellie," theso char-
acteristics are specially presen t.

STUBBLE OR WxAT ?-A story
of more lives than one. By S.
Bayard Dod. A. D. F. Ran.
dolph & Co . 38 West Twenty-
third St., N. Y; Grafton & Sons
Montreal. 16 u o. Cloth, $1.25.

The purpose of this book is to
face the tide of pessimisn that is
sweeping through our literature,
and asks mon ta listen te both sides
of the question.

The plan of the book is to tell a
simple domestic story and show
the outcome of a life modelled on
the pessimistic philosophy; ad
the inevitable trend of its teach-
inga.

In contrast to the atory of the
writer's friend, we are shown the
ives of others tnterwoven with bis,

affected by the same circumastances,
and aach one led te look on life
accerding ta the sourco froni
which he seeks hia light.

The story of the young man's
life, around wbich the main in-
cidents of the book cluster, -
carried on through school and col-
lego and after graduation. Inci-
dentally the methods of discipline
in differant colleges, and the ques-
tion of collage athletics, are debat-
ed, in a way to interest collage
men.

The exhibition of the pessimist's
theory, contrasted with that of a
sound Christian philosophy, aug
geste the anawer to the question of
th title : which makes of lifea
fieid of barren stubble. and whieh a
barvest of ripened grain?

MAGAZINES FOR JULY,
o- -

The Atlantic Monthly.-Amongt
its usual full table of contents, con-
tains an article entitled Studies ilu
Factory Life; the Village system
by Lillie B. Chace Wyman, in
which in a most interesting man.-
2lner the author refers te the changed

f condition in village life in New
. England through the rise and pro.
t gross of manufactureis, specially

the cotton factories, which employ-
- ing great numbers of children and
g women, more clearly affects family

lifs. Houghton, Miffin & Go., Bos8
a ton; 84 par au.; 35c each.

The American Magazine surpasses
even its usua.1 excelleicy in this its
Midsummer number. The second
illustrated descriptive paper upon

- Educador and its cities by William
E. Curtis is given, and is most ln-
toresting. Early New England
choirs and singing classes are hap.
puy treated of by Fîrederic Mather,
the illustrations being vory amus-
ing. Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton
exposes something of the del usions
and misfortuncs of Spiritualism.
The articles throughout aie oxiol-
lent, American Magazine ro., N.
Y. ; $3 per annum.

The Pansy, and Our Little Men
and fT onmen, piublisied by D. L ,-
throp Co., Boston, take first rank
among the many beautiful and in-
structive monthlies now issued for
the little Iolks, and the July num-
bar of each of thesu favorites is
admirable : we are tempted to sîay
-is more beautilul than any pro-
ceding. $1 per annum eacb.

Our Little Ones and tMe Nursery.
-The Ruseell Publishing Co., 36
Bromfield streot, Boston, $150 per
annum, for July is simpiy oxqui-
site. It is not diffieulit o under-
stand why it is ever so great a fa-
vourite with the youugs ters. It bas
everything to please, good pictures,
pretty ttries and excellnnt typo-
graphy.

AThe Boniletic Magazine -E B.
Treat, 771 Baoadway, N.Y., for
July contains in Mr. Deano's series
of articles on The Miracles of Our
Lord, that of "The Heahng
of the Impotent Ma at tbda."
Dr. Given examines the 8t± chapter
of the Book of Amos; and Mr. Caf-
fin tha 2nd ebapter of Galatiauu
Inu the Romiletical section are short
outlines of sermons on The Sacrifico
cf the Wicked; The Prizo of the
High Calling; The Parable of the
Talents; The Victory thatovercom-
eth the World ; The Ileavenly Mar-
chant; Isracl before Pharoah; The
Ascension of Christ.

TRHE CHIILDREN'S CRUSADE.

Have you raad the wonderful story
Of what happened se long ago,

Away in the Rhenish country,
In sight of the Alpine snow-

How thousande of little children,
With scallop and staff in hand,

Like Peter the Hermit's pilgrims,
Set forih for the Holy Land ?

From bamlet and town aud castle,
From many and many a day,

Theseobildren had seen theirfather
March te the East away.

'Why do they go ?" they question-
ed

Of the mother who watched and
wept:

"They go to wrest from the pagan
The tomb where the dear Lord

alept."

And the thought in their young
hearts kindled,

"Let us do as our fathers do-
Let us wear the Cross on our shoul-

der,
And help in the conquest too.

"The strength of a child is nothing ;
But wo'll gather in one strong

band
The strongth of tan thousand child-

ren,
For Christ and the Holy Land."

And so, as they tell, thase clildren
On their strange, wild mission

vent;
But the Saviour, who would not

load the'in
I tha w H [fe had not sent,

Lifted thcm up in His pity
(Wisguided, and yet His own),

And, instead of the tomb they
sought foi-,

Sent them to find His throno.

Now, what is the tender lesion
Wrapped up in the story so ?

And what cnu w learn from the
childrexn

Who parisbed so long ago ?

For the sopulchio's sako, where
017>

Three days the Redeemer lay,
They were willing to face such

pari!
As wastcd Ihein ]ivea away.

For a temple that is eternal
Where the living stones are pilod

Ech stone of the costly building
The sont cf a beathon chi!d-

Are there ten thousand children
Over this land so broad,

Willing te work-their shoulder
Wearing the badge of God ?

Are thera ton thousand children
Fillad with a zoal intense,

Ready for Christ to offar
Thoir labors, their prayors, their

pence ?

For th gifis and prayers of the
cbildrau,

Gathored in one strong band,
Couxld conquer the world for lesus,

And make it a Holy Land 1
-Mrs. M. E. Preston.

MARRIED.
WARi roatD ALTisoN-&t Christ Chureai

Amherst, July Istb, by the Rev. E. A.
Warneford, Reclor of Norton assisted
by the Rev. V. E. BarrIs, Vicar of Am-
herst, Pery H. Waroford, MD.. of
Canterbnry, N.B. . and Harrtet Penlstan
A losn, daughl er of the inte cbarle R.
Alison, formerly orWindsr. 152

DIED.
JoD RE-Entored into the Hast of Para-

dise,.July Ilt», *harlas Lamy, aged.10
menth, cbild of Jacob and Isabel Jo- I
dreyof Amherst, N.S.

P^AR ;R-Ât Owls Head Harbor. NS., on
16[1h July, Eve Parker, agect 76 yeamsi.Deeply lamented. 13.2

sunKvE-Entered inao the rest of Para.
d " n',"e 2nd, 8s8, Selwyn H. Shreve,

age Styeas, i Halfax N.S., andI a
son ai the îate Rev. C. 1 Shrave, of
Ch ster.

Lord aIl pttytng Jea. be.,t,
Grant bim. T bine Eternal res."

at

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis powder never varie. A marvl o
purity, stren g band wholesomenes. More
economil t b an the ordlnary kinda, and
ceannaOtbfe slI id te canîgetltian wlth the mt.!ue , art welglit alam or

S powdrs. S onlg in cant.
l B.orf NÂszç POWDKRI Ca., 106 Wall ut.,iew York

MEDICA.TED

COM PLEXION1
marlit tIi l uiit (r LnîUa n 1c totlie Skin. Re

u* a hy i]tnî ~ uî'inc îo rt-s wP'og

ostamsp bàn r D ~. Ú. Ë
A GREAT CHII 0E.

A Library for Rveiy Ohurchman.

The Church Identifled. By the Rev.
W.D W 'son, D. D., 12 ma. aloth, 17
Pages.

Resons for Being a Churchman
By the Rev i. W. Little. 8 L thou-
"a"'. imo.Pcloh,U page..

The Sceptic's Crced. A review of
l1e popular asJgcts of modemn belif.
13y the ltnv. evîson toaine. 24mo.
clati,, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
.1i olîglîIt ont Sorîplure arnd fllstary.-
W lii an ii troductory bytheR lght Lev.
C. P. omour. 8 T.15. limo. cofth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Aposttlical Succes.
slon. Wl'h an Appendix on the En-
lis» rdern l3y tue pe. A. P. Pero
val. 2lmau- oloth, 1LIS pages.

The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
Contemporaries and succssors. By S.

A d Wlth an Introduction
bînRer S, Barlng.-Gauld, Zima.

2.i ,S7 pages.

Engish Church History. By Char-
lotte M. longe. 2lmo. elaotb,217 pages,
illnstratcd.

The Principls and Methoda of In-
struellonas Applied to SandayBeool
Work. By William H. Graser, S.S. Sthedition. 2iao. olotti, 282 psges

Books which have influenced me.
By gvelve proanne nt ubie mon cf
Euigland. l.ti),tlîUmand. 24=ao ,pa-oh-ment papsr- 12 page.

Phe Church Cyelopeda. Â Dio-
tionary or ehurh Doctrine, Histor
organization and Rltual. By Rgy,
A. cienon. evo. cloth, 8.0 pages.

Sr acaliy seleetedT ta caver aIl peints on
whcli overy intelligent Churcman aould
bu lnformed.
The regular price or these boost, ail newir new edItons, lu $10. They are ofiered

or $5. Speclal sale.; not snpphled at thla
Rte me toly. Send enter. prowmptly.
sUPPlyý11i jted. Ionset.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
[4 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WANTED
A SITUATION I À PRIVTEn FAX-
LY by a La:y teacling the Elementary
ranches o English,r renb and Munse.
Addrefs " A.," Post-oree, ox 1, Laolie11>0. 18-tf

E

I
I
t
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MISSION FIELD.
THE: S.P.a. IN FOREIGN PA RTS.

Have Chaplaincies on the Continent
of Europe and Elsewhere in 1688,

as follows :
Africia 2 ; Austria 5 and proba-

bly 8; Azores 1; Bolgium 4 and
perbasps 8 ; France 12-the Society
makes grantS te two otber pl. ces in
France, to forward the work among
British tsailors; Germany 8; Italy
18; Norway 5; Spain 1; Switzer.
land 28 ; Turkey, the Society 's sta-
tion at Constantinople is on a dif-
forent footing to tho Continental
Chaplaincies. The Society also
makes a grant to forward the work
among the British sailors at Sy mrma,
Lù.bon aud Odessa.

The Chaplancies, where there are
net permanent Chaplains, are en-
tirely supported by the Continen.
tal Chaplaincies' Fand of the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the
Gospel. TIhis funid, in turn. is
mainly dependent upon the offer-
tories received at tnese chaplain-
cies.

Besides the stipends of the Cbap-
lains a variety of ex penses are de.
frayed out of this lund. Prayer-
books, hynIn-books, printing, spe-
cial grants to permanent and other
chaplaincies, insurance against fire,
and in some casee logal exponses in
connection with the conveyance of
churches to the Society, are among
the items in this account, which has
a total annual expenditure of about
£1,500. At all the Society's cbap-
laincies the Holy Communion
shoild be celebrated every Sunday,
either early in the morning or after
Morning prayer. The Episcopal
supervision of the permanent chap.
laincies in Norihern and Central
Europe is vested in the Right Rev.
Biehop Wilkinson, as Coadjutor to
the Biahop of London.

TfHE S P G. SOCIETYS A.NNI-
VERSARY SERVICE.

On Wednesday, June 13th, the
Society's Anniversary Service took
place in St. Paul's Cathedral, when
the Arcbishop of Canterbury cele-
brated the RoIy Communion, and
tho Bishop of A] bany, U.S., was tho
preoacher. The eloquent sermon is
to be printed. The Epistle was
read by the Bishop of Iowa, and the
Gospel by the Bishop of Carlisle
Five-and-twenty Bitshops were pre.
sent, incliding the Bishops ofNorth
Dakota, Newfoundland, Ontario,
Algoms, Caledonia, Fredericton
(CoadjIutor), Bombay, Rangoon,
Singapore, Capetown, Grahams-
town, Maritzburg, Pretoria, Zulu-
land, Guiana, Antigua, Içorth
Queensland, Brisbane, Nelton, Wai.
apu, Dunedin, and lionoluli. The
assemblage of so many of the ehief
pastors of the Church of God from
all the parts of the world made this
year's Anniversary service a most
striking event in the history of the
Society ; a:nd it will net be easy to
forget Bibhop Doane's sermon on
this great occasion .

He who covets greatness rather
than goodness 18 uLder the inspira-
tion of a depraved ambition.

NOTES OF THE MONTH,

The Society's Annual Public
Meeting was fixed for Tuesday, July
10th. and was intended to be an
occasion ofofferi, g welcome te the
Right Reverend Prelates, who have
come te England for the purpose of
attending the Lambeth Conférence.
The place. f meeting was St. James'
Rail, Piccadilly, and His Grace the
Arch bishop of Canterbury promiud
to preside, and every part of tho
world would be represented by Bish-
ope, who will relate their own ex-
periences. Two s issions were to be
beld, one at 10 30 a m. and termi-
natinet about 1 p.m. The second
at 2 30 and ending at 5 p.m. Tho
programme included the following
sixteen papers, none to exceed 15
minutes in delivery.

At the Morning Session:
1. Provincial and Diocesan Or-

ganization in India, by the Bishop
of Calcutta.

2. Medic1 Missions and Upper
Burma as a. route te China, by the
Bi-hop of Rangoon.

3 Woman's Work in Missions, by
the Rev. R R Winter, of Delhi.

4. Missions in COnina and the Co-
rea, by Bishop Scott, of North
China.

5. Missions in Japan, - by the
Bishop of Japan.

6 The Church in South Africa,
by the Bishop of Capotown.

7. The .Native Races of South
Africa, by the Bishop of Zululand.

8 Miamions in Equatorial Africa,
by Bishop Smythies.

At the Afternoon Session •

1. Retrospect of the History of
the Ecelesiastical Province of Can-
ada, by the Bis hop of Freder icton.

2 The Ch urch in Northwest Can.
ada, bythoBishopof RupertsLand.

3. The Domestic Missions of the
Church of the United States, by the
Bishop of Missouri.

4. The Foreign Missions of the
Church of the United States, by the
Bishop of North Dakota,

5. Australasia and New Guinea,
by the Bishop of Sydney. .

6. The Church in Haiti, by the
Bishop of faiti.

7. Missions in Guiana, by the
Bishop of Guiana.

8. Englisb Congregations on the
Continent, by the Bishop of Gibral.
tar.

I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday Schools, Charitable la

statutions and Homes.
Beautifully Ilustrated and very Popular

wILh Cbldren.
25 to 5o ett. per year in small quantitieS.
15 ta 0 ets. per year in large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
CAurch Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New Yor).

W. I- .OwEII âCO. J. LYLE.

W. L. Lowell & Co.,
Bankers, Excchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Monites Of every de»ription..
Varions Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for saie, and speciai at-

tention given to i nvestmenta.
Agents for North Rrltisb and Mercantile

Fire and i Ife Insurance Co., Of Edinburg
and London- AEtna Insurance Company
and Hartfrd nnire insurance Company, o
H4artford. conniet eut.

165 JOLLIS ST., HALIFAXI N.S.
46-amos

Excelsior Package
DY¯ES!i

Are unequalledfor Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

The4e colors, are supplied, nam 0 y:
Yellow, Orange. Eos ne, (i nk) Bismarek

searici. Green, Dark Gre.-n, Liit BIlue,
Navy Bli-, 1.al ]i rown, Brown, Blark.
Garnt. Matr .nt slate, Pluý,, Dramb. Putr-

pie, Violet, Maroon, Old GoL.& CardiuJA,
Td, Crimsori.
TnA above Dyes are prepared for s11k.

Wall. ti ton, Peathera, Har, Pap-r, Bask-
et Wood. Ltquidg, anc ail I nds of Fance
Work Only 8conte a package.

Sold by ai] firs t-ciass druggizts and Gro-
ce a ani Whelesala by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CD,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

iC-tf 'ambridge, King's Co', N.S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALT-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Bxamination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY THE

jRev. 151. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: I have
read your admirable articles on Commn-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me set t led tae
question beyond the possibility offurthee
argumeit."

Bishop Seymour Bays: "it la convinca
and crushing."

Addresa rders to the

Tni CHUROH GUARDIAI,
190 st. Jame ts-eet,

Montreas.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHA-LICES, &c., &c.

silver PIated Ware of the nuest
quality. Engiah and Amer-

i°a deaigna.

Plated Gutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Fot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLZBALU AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
.M St. Sulpi.e. Montreai

Newarded are those who .readR IY this and then sot; they willi and
honorable empioymeMt thtt wiLl

not take thenm fr -m their homes and fam-
ilies. The profit@ art large and sure for

evey Industrions person ; many have.. d and are now making soyeral[ huzci-
red doltars a month. It il eay fer any-
one to make $8 and npwards perday, who
la willing to work. tither sex, yonng or
old; capital mot ne.ded; w. start you.
Everything new. No apecial abilliky re-
quired y reader, ca «o it au well au any
one. *rite to ust sie ier fufll parttan-
lars, whioh w. mail fris. Adarous 5Ai ns"
à Co., Portland. Maine. s-1;r

Drink, weary Pilgrnm, driink, I Bay
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Etq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEaRiiR,-It affords me eat plasure

te statu ibat receuitly 1 bave usd .41. Leon
W«ater (a. per tour printed direction&), with
the most gtatifying rebulta.

From my experience I can conscien-
tiously recommend the Water as invalia-

Yourst truly
° " -. MAOIomin D.

a-y

M. 3. BROWN à CO.,
EsTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JE BWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-MJtALES I5-

*rehl Plate anid notal Altar Furn1.

128 Granville St.. Hialifax, i.S.
The following welL known clergymen bave

mlndly perInitted their names to be used as
reference:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
Eing's College, Windsor, N.s.

Tbe Rev. 0. J. 8. Bethune M.., Head
afaster Trinity College school, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. s. W. Pentreath. Christ
Cbureh, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Chlrch and Her Ways."
A Tract for Parochia 1a; tr e at

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted te answer the questions of
those outeide Rer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
CIlerKy-three of whom are now
Bi4ops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price 1c. per copy.
. Address:

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Mmn

Or REK. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Plese mention this paper In ordering.

SUBSCRI1BE for tlhe
CE URCH G QI UARFZUE

"IN UNION 18 STRENGIN."
.'articularly is this the case in the

union or combination of the
vegetable oils which, blended

together compose

Simson's Liniment.
Its penetratirg power in cases of

Rheumatism, Lamii back. NeraL-
gia, éore throat, &c., have been
Lhoroughly proven.

Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown,
Leeds county, Ont., writes:

shortly aiter your sgent was here iast
winter mv s'pu unfortunately à-tr.iner the
cords of bis back and noi paying alt,,tit o
to it at one, cahgbt cold. bieli settlid
tnere. Ie Was laid uIp for 'b.ut a we kand] Soff redunsi.:erabiv. I, a 4n xperi-
ment, gave your $1MMo.N'S L[NIMENT atrial and it brouglt hi -I around In twnty-
Isur nosus. I heartily recomuend it.

Sold everywhere for z5 cents.
Manufactu' ed by

BRDWN BROS., a CD.,
.Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S
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Fi BU R? HC jWanted 'TFREOUENTEDATES EACH MONTQH

FATR EVIDENCE FOR EVERY. "THE YOUN9 CHURCHMAN.' FR01 CHICAGO,
BODY. --

No nue can doubt the great merit single W YZn sI
ofPlsnsNevlnefr ths igesubscrlptior.u, S0c per year. I»n TX

cf Polson'q Nervilino for ilb has Packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per oopy. IOC
been placed im the market in ten - B s
cent bottlos, just te give yon the MoNTMLYI Charge of:thB Dq»irtment ROUTES; VIA

opportunity of testing itS wonder single subscripeione, 250. In packages of DENVERocpormlit c osin iiwndr10 or more e -ules, lSjc per eopy. Ativance -ài IIIIiIRiRiCful power over all kinds of pain payments , lF TRIS PAPIR, OUNCIL BLFFS,
This is the best evidence of its effi -MAHA, STJOSEPH,ATCHLUN
ciency, for everVone can try for "Mut have some KnEwPedge cf oERn ARKMAAS T
themelves Polsos Nervine work, and be a good applytoTctAgentsfconnctnglines,
a positive (it cannot fail) cure for A Hu'disomely illustrated Paper for the Bcok keepor snd Correspondent. PAULM5TONG0<LP8s A
oramp 4. headache, colds, neuralgia LUtae Ones.

and the hat cf pains that flesh is WUEKLY!r R
hoir tri. Gond to taie. gond to rab iii pacragesMof s or more sopieome per Yoofng Man, umarrled, a-l eber of

o.Go to> any d rug !tare andi buiy year pan rcCpy, the Churcb o! England prn-fûr-!ed. ApplPU R
fO&THLY I wth repe wrk, an d bstatng experence d

10 cont i-ample boule Laxrge lpke0 raprp A aud Balary experted, to e pon de nt. l> ef the aMou.kdlng reduotton fOr Dit
boule 25kig cents.er erepy A A. slItE1tM&%aN'timnsu lionne rreatment, 1he onlyICRUORCUE GUARDIANA orlronbajl.

Address orders ta Fetf rettiion nighit and day. no ni-allng. uité5 ta ail
'When T lonir a-. the congrega- Tme« tonngU Churehnsnn C3onpany, P>Q* ]BOX 5O4, fi-flowl-tloi11 an' t' Ire Il& rmul
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saywhe rethe roian?' Wben 1Or thrnugh titis offloej SUNDAY-SCR0OL
I coïurl 1 'he affort r>' ifl tEe ves;try,
I say, 'where are the rich Vt 1_______________Leseon ILeaflets

I____la accordanco wlth sceene of Joint. Dio. I
Johnrs'rn's Anodyne Liniment willCMrlevan Sysematnie Sine- PA No

positivoly cure chronie diarrhoet cf ple? m2 W3'&fre tipon applicatind. Sam li RtUiLt'N S.
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healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil alneed a bie watt at e

and Hypopho-phites in their fullest IN THEDOMINION s t l a t borne &bl at o u I -ii -n
fnm Se htW S urMband, e-laine, and reeive free, fuil i nforma- rut i:in ftn 'l ulmforr. Se what W. S. Muer, M D.,f a. age, ca ear
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PAMPHLETS. 1THEGJlRCl GUÂID[kiN
TEMPERAUCE COLUMN. School Board, said of it -- "The

- second advantage which we bave
AN ARGUMENT FR!O LIFE secured by the education of the

ASSURANCE STATICTIQS. le is that ve bave taken away
theehbief teraptation, to evil-doing,

Mr. A. T. Bowser, the manager becauBe nothing is more certain
of the Whittington Life Assurance than that ignorance is clo8ley con-
Company, at the annual meeting of' nected with intemperance and
the Company, said that "the with crime. I do not know any-
bonuses in the Temperance section thingwbich eau be more gratifying
had been about 25 per cent. more to my friend i the chair, Who bas
than in the other section, and that, devoted a great part of hie lIe to
taken as a whole, the mortality this work, than to find that hi8
had been in the ordinary section at anticipations have beau justified
the rate of 16 35 per 1,000 per by bis experienco, and that witbin
year, while the rate in the Tomper- the comparatively short period of
ance section bas been 8 74 per 1,000 hall a goneration intemperance bas
per year. But, as the lives assur- greatly diminishod, whilo the
ed lu the Temperance section are Officiai statisties show that there
somewhat younger than in the bas beau an extraordinary falling
other, because they commence the off i crime, but algo in the Iighter
provident habit of paying for life classes of offonce. I say that theso
assurance at an earlier age than are recuits which may Well mare
others. I have separated those men proud to have bad any part
above 30 years and under 50, and iu the great agitation which bas
I find the difference not so much in ]cd to tbem, may weII give us hope
favour of the Temperance section, and confidence l, the future, and
but still considerable. I find the assurance thut this country, gt-ent
rate in the ordinary section is 10 05 as may be its traditions, bas yet a
per 1,000; in the Temperance sec- stili greater fnture before it.
tion 6 '2 per 1,000. We have no wi4h to depreciate

* * * * *eart which the Shool Board
"Looking a littie deeper into bas pIayed in the promotion cf

thia subject, as to the cause of Temperance, but we should like to
death, there appear some instruc- have read also an acknowiedgment
tive facts. I find tbat more than of he greater part played by
one-fourth of the whole number of tho Temperanoc societies, through
deaths amongst the assured arises the efforts of whieh, in many eases,
from various affections of the lunga the snbject of Temperance bas beau
and respiratory organs. The pro- brought prminently forward in
portion in the Temperance section our Board and other schools.-The
is slightly in excess of the ordinary Temperance Ohronicie.
section.UAbout one-eighth of the
deaths arise from varions affections
of the brain. Here, again, the
mortality in the Temperance sec-
tion is slightly in oxcess of the A CAPABLE
other. These two causes of death
seem to show that the practice of ENERGETIC CHURCHMAN
teetotalers has but little influence
on the rate of mortality from these
causes. But when we'come to the
affection of the heart, of the 6eneral Travelling Agent
atonach, hfo the liver, aod oi the
kidineye, then tho difforemce is Most FOR THIS PAP.B
serious indeed. In the ordinary
section, the number who die ofa
heart affections by nearly teree
times as may as those in the Tom- Good Openin for toha petent and

trahce semtion; but of those Who Experieiced Man.
becsdiseuses of the stomach, of

the kidnoys, and kirdred diseuses, ddrss with rofeences and sat-
&o., the proprrtion is four ntes as a
many as'those who die from the ing previa engagements.
same causes in the Tomporaea "THE URCin GUAnt c IAN,s
section. Stilw more, against thie
proportion of32 pora,000 personiPa .o. hox, 504,
in the ordinary section who have MONTReAL.
died diredtmy if liver disendes, noti
one bas died of sucob affections ilu
the Temperance section. Those L.ettel's from Heil.
statistico are gathtred froso a nut-
ber of assurod lives; Pei-sons kuown Thls i-ewarkable booct wt.h a prefare by
th be intemperate are absolutely b eorge Mandouald t Wor 1 reading.
cluded when proposcd for life MfIhd fi e for 3 cnt Y

assurance. I desire not to draw
any conclusion from those l'acte bc. FE- GRAFTON & SONS,

Sond what concrne life assurance, 2a 2 st. James Mt., Mltmael
ut loave to mdical mon and advo-

cat*s cf temperance t deal with THio
them in thoor moral and phyfrcat
aspects. *a give the tacts t an CHURCH tUA R , AN

tr rudie frd witeess; for, ab-e
!hW he not a strict abstainer My-

helf, a kpow the advantage cfo
Txtreme temperance. we sol like to

r. Joseph Chamberland, M oP., t ga p Habit Cared
apeaking at Birmingham on the sjet o Tep ane ha n,

Eight Notes on Preaching:
By"Landred Lewis." AddressedtoCan.

didales for Roly Orders, and to young Cier-
gymen. Prîce 25 cents, by maill

The Special Beliefs and Objects of
Catholic Churchmen :

By the Rev F. S. Jewell, Ph. O. A state-
ment tht ihnud be read by every edu-
cated Churchman. Price, by mail, 10 cents

The Intermediate State:
Varlously styled Paradise or Purgatory.

By the Rev. Dr. Jewell. Price 15 cents.

What is the Anglican Church :
By the Rev. F. C. Ewer, 8.T.D, Fifth edi-

tion . Witi Portrait and Mernorial Preface
by the Bishop of Spriugfield. Price 15 cts.
by mall.

The Oxford Movemeni:
Bv the Rev. Morgan Dix, D.D. Fourth

edition Price ten cents, free by mail.

The Incarnation :
The Source of Life and II4nmortality. A

Doctrinal and PractIcal Essay, by the Rev.
E. W. Spalding, D. D., l-tte Dean or All
Saints' Cathedral, MIlwaukee. Price 10 ts.
free by mail.

The Church in Her Relations to
Sectarianism:

By the Rev. E. W. Spalding, D.D. Price
10 cents.

The Three-fold Ministry of the
Church Of Christ:

By the Bishop of Colorado. Price 10 cts.

Some Considerations Why the name
of the Protestant Episcopal
Church Should be Changed:

A Paper read before the Charch Congress
at Louisvill'. B3y the Bishop of SprIng-field. Price 10 cents.

Why is the Protestant Episcopal
Church One of the SmallierRe-
ligious Bodies of our Country?

By the Rev. a. W. Soutbwell. Price 10
ce ut ý.

Any of the above sent postpaid on
receipt of Prioe, or the Ten Pam-
phlets for $1.00- Address

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CD.,
MILWAUKEE, Wis.

9-3

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN.",
Published in the Interests of Indian edu-

cation and civilization-Issued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Chrlstmas Number, 18 pages with
cover, fully ilustrated with original
skntches. PrIce 150.

For 25c. we wl1 send you the Christmas
number and one copy of " Our Forest Chil-
dren" til December, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies each
month to one'address for one year. Child-
ren eau easily clear 20 cents by getting us
12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and sending
us one dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shingwauk Rome

28.6 Sault Ste. Marie, ânt.

as revolutionized the worldivENTON during the last halfeentury.
No least among the won -

ers of inventive progress ii a method ana
systen of work that can be performed ail
over the country without separating the
workers from their homes. Pay liberal'
any one can do the work ; either sex, young
nr old ; no special ability required. epital
not needed ; you are slarted free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will se nd you
free, sonethlug of gireat value and impor-
tance to you, tbat will start you in buasi-
uess. wh lch will bring you in more money
right away, than arything else in the
world. Granel ouiflt free. AddreasTilE
a Co., Augusta, Maine. 35-1

Montreal Staiued (9Ia88 Works,

CASTLE & SON9
Artiste in English Con-
ventional and Antique,
Leaded and Mosaie-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

de Bleury Btreet,
Montreal, P.Q.

and Fort Coviuton

à Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTIBAN INDEPENDEN'I

Is pubushed every Wedueday in the
lnterests of the Church of Englnad

I1 Canada, aud lu Rupert's Land
and the lorth-West.

spealal CorrespndentA la differen
D1ooe.m

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montreal,

SUBItJRIPTION :
(Postage in Canada and U. 18. free.)

If Paid (strictly in acdvance) - $1.00 per Si .

If not so paid - - - -- - - 1.50 per an
ONE YEAB TO CLEI-GT- -- -1.00

An ULBSORIPTIONeontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANcEs requested by P o B T-

OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's risk

Recelpt acknowledged by change of laba1
[t special recelpt required, stamped er

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

&DVEREnTIN.

TR& _UARDIAN having a CIROULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the beet mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst lnsertion - - loc. per Une Non aroi

Each sabsequent Insertion - se. per ine
8 monthe - - - -. - - - 75c. per line

Smonths - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 month - - - .- - - - 32.00

MAERIAGE and BIRTE NOTIOES, 50. eachJ

Insertion. DEATH NoTiOSE free.

Obituarles, ComplimOntary Resointio5
Appeals,Acknowledgments,andother oiai

lar matter, 10e. per line.

Ait Notices must be prepatri.

Address Correspkn.enJee and Comm ' 1
caions te the:Editor

P. O. Bu» 8eu
Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES, SCOTTS EMULSION 0F CQD
LIVR OIL AND HYO THE RC MT ODIT EGAD TFAIR EVIDENCE FOR EVERY- PHOSPHITES

' BODY. id sold ail over the world. h is lur (Paper. go p.p.>

No one can doubt the great M0- superior te plain Cmed Li-e (3H, pa Reviewof the position or Wesley nd

rit of Polson'sNerviline, for it bas latable nd oasily ugo-ted. Dr. " Wesleyanism, (otborwlse MetbOcln,

been placed in the market in telvely o the Chnroh> a nost uqeFul
iii arkt. i to ~arîn ilesStaton, BiiksTract for general circulation.

cent bottles, just to give you the London, England, sayh: " I haro SîngiecopieaMe. Addrcs

opportanity of testing its wonder- prescribed Scotîs Emulsion and i t. C. TRELANO.

ful power over all kinds of pain. takon it mysoif. It is palalable, lte. P. Q.

This is the best evidence of -ts efi- efficient, ai ear bo tolerated hy
ciency, for every person can try for alont anyn, espccially where
themselves. Polson's Norvilino is cod liver oil it-cl cnnaI bo borne. SPEOIAL RATE
a positive (it cannot fail) cure fwr Put up lu 50e .ooi'J 1 Hizo. FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS
cramps, headache, cods, neuralgia,
and the hst of pains that flesh ls
heir to. G'àod te take, good to rab i, Huoier te do our p rowrs
on. Go to any drug store and buy
a ten cent sample bottle. Large
bottles 5 cents. ANTREMS,

If r5TE DEUMS, 120 Papera te ONE Address for $16
If men had only temptttions to , cash svth order-or 80 cents per an!

great sins they would always b
good ; but the daily fight with little g-Yow is the tinte to Subseribe
oes ecustoms themu to defeat. ,he best Chureh of Rngland paper

______or about lje. per week.
SCOTCT' TE ULTSIEOOF.

Mre5. W r.ow's SoothingSyrup Ali Ite Jdusie used in thte Services,_______________
s3heuld alwaye bo used Lo-r chuldren of thte Chute/t can be had front
teething. Lt soothes the chuld, PAROCRIAL

o t g allays ail pain, J. v t . I tPL isJar

superior toe plain. odLiveR Ol

cures wind colin. and is tho beat ro- Misios (o (lie Jews Fnd.
modyfordiurt..ala. 25aadbottt. WUEi AND d r

artMATRON .- ArcSbtniot Brf Banterbury.

Adviee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jkii [slk nw;tesolr ., 0>1r al Knra. ErINêlIsui,BlsloPSq(ifLOfldOicioICbCsîcegç.r,
to nnurai, Linenin, Sailsbngayn saieliey: hr,

it falis the longer it dwells fluOfl - - - Trur St. ora e iIulitldmyself Newcastl.

and t'he deeper it sinke into tho týJN:TeDa fLciil

mind. -5 CPE 800 D.D.-TofaiofLlfll
ef0icientTE f l Of i. Pand ca b, Yto era

ao n eLspinca, Windsor, Arclldeay wcmsrf

Ci-nps and pais in thostoînizch "ý RýpaSolS for BeinUg a urjnuiîwn.,iy viesr Caton tony, .D.. 1nu

co 1i:e oil, itselfiq cano be bornrtne.. . n

or bowçls, or in any part of tho grain. Hprs. A. Edersixi. D.Pt., p i.n b oe nowdeu.. S. Waton, . p rr.r, ) . (1.
ofes 0 L h A r L e . Ialley. R. M. wleakistondi.m,

the cause, eau ho rolîvd hy Jln eortPu Poe leks, to. A. Cu rpat, W. Loves keq. f
SOfl'Sr St.fl 4-anime/k nsudlanc, inter- Crrant, Esq., o .r. Moberin, Eerl i arluo.

soa, r-'dyn _______uediver HOdgsHon, Esq.

nially and externally * Nea.vy bonid lu Cîotùl, M8 pages, Prie-H, -5ERx9-RV Sir James E.

sion sutton. pievene Vicare, Hastings;
othere wbnever yon con; i lnr .f<>FRer. J .. Deed, Cr.TdeR Houe, rhames

P('eLac , Enbal ut, London.

you weuld yoursolf ho, gi-iteful for Hou.-d instruiLoi concerulng 1.1 lCltreli

ahelpfal band uanomentof nee of bookSPE CANÂDIAN BRANCE.
kludly tondlhuible, . Tis inca ioiiglitlobePrsdn

In thehand ro ry Chnrcl",Ainan. Or al]
TWO MORE FORTUNTES. bos pon is important i Il the Tp o? C r.

roost readable. il, is popuilar ant iatlract- ThLodBspofNar,
Iv-e in style. In the best bense. We ci.

Mis. Uriaj Johustene, RiverfRer- mnti II, mut, bearulîry lu erury Cleýrgymai ('omm7it tee .The Ai-cldoacoii of
for personal lie!» andi paroctolal Lise. We G uelph, The Arohdeacon of' Rings-

bort, writes: " Minard's Liniment avoulti, If wo eonLld, Pa.cC a ep 'yîgIni to
curcd me or a very fsore nese, and sbeki Inrac.Ainwuarei assnred. th ,TePovsoTaîtClee

laVh ntr al ndI oleroincli e begiLwl b.ndb redwll rest Rer. J. Lotngtry, Rer. A.J. Broit.t
aise inflammation in the eyosi. It onebeutwibc-'i.trtext, hall,Rflo.T'TnRefutioralis faltCanoný N.oIrmadn, RV

.wliu desire to gîve a reRsa For I UI r faiith. P. Cayley, Bey. E. P. Crawford,
boit inflammation allayer sud pain and te Churcliaun lu r-callty.- Church Rr .H okigRr .C
killer in the world. It soUls every Record 0.__ Ma Hui. Recr F. R v uray C.

da"TRIE IPATTE-RN LIFE.-Lss4ons M. M. Fothergili, L. H. Davideon,

A. ivig, ev-aNeChrstin thet ChIldrw1 frmt1Le Lire of our D.C.L., Q.C.
the best reply te infidelity--the trated. ffrîc&, $1.5o. General Secretaryz: Rer-. J. r

At the nd u o! each eobapter are iiicsiuns, Cayley, Tarante.
MostPOWO-fil iargument for tho jand ail le written lui a simple ant interust-

gospel.. ingstyle sadiablo for clilldren,anid at znoa Generat Treasurer :J. J. Magon
NValuable aid Wto ny mnuMair vahocav: te Esq., Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F

More thon twonty years ago we train lier ciltdren mu religions truili. Miiso Board.
-had chills and forer, aoid te reel- SADLEP'S COMMENTARY ON Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre

ection cf iL onakosý us shakôoveen ST. LUXCE, whiclin,; as i Fo- sanxin)usîy tary-Treaisurors of Dicesan Synode
naw. But this% diseus0 no longer l1ooketi for, bas at la.4t buent ùsNted, andiDoea Seeai&

ortiers eau nuw te rîlin-ti prou> tly. DoeaSertis'

terrifle,3 us. Parson's Purgative Price $2.42 în1cluiling Losiagu- h is Toreuto-Rer. J. ID. Cayley, To-
Pilla are a sure -pirooiùi-vo. lt rg Uîe tcc-nii d gviui nso re-nte.

igler H Metreal-L. R. Davidon, D.O.L.,
To -ive a man n clear and foul

kuowledgo of moral ity I woulid Iead THIE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- Q. otel
hionta e ahorboc thn Lte or PH-Y.-Thieftiv. Dr. 01<5F nu-w aMxk.- Quebeo-Rev. M. M. Fot.horgill,

him o n othr bolcLbantheNew ein a o!o lectures delrcred Ini Qaeboc.
Testament. TrinisyyChapel, New V'ont, lias bau-n re-Onal-e.wB.aryKig

TO TIE DTAP. PLAIN PRAYERS FO CHIT Nig o .
REN.-fly the Be-v. Oco- W. Douglas, lmitn

A person cured ef Deafes and D.D., l Ie est book of private dero- pari
sesions for ch. Idren. Pre 40 cents, clb, Nova Sceia-re. F. Re M urray,

noises in tho baad of twenty-throe anti cents paper envers.e
y-arN' standing by a simple rSm-u

edy, will send a description of it The aboya may be ordered frun RlarcT - Crch o. G. M papkezie,
PIRIE te any persan irbo applios te Tse Younio Coircu1maB. per W.Vroom
NICMoLsoN Mllwaukee, Ws. FrederictW-NRo .

3 SJtoe i. Or through the aurail durdtn. Sledide.

sofentegalasal.an

ae you sen it IatIely

Zeedire an d jfJans
;f J Al lEstwrd 4eatMy a.

rai Macg=m whose me-anm M
Jte r-_PLMAUREa and

ln calculable

J)their characteru for al

GARDENINGdNt4X1irXa
s.nd will continue to pay spo3o..li attention te tiis great In-
dst.ry, givig notes and 1llus- I

vegetableas and I
Lmprovntd waysDratiof cultivaion

flcrop reporte, &c.

IHE FRUIT ARDENo??r
mianner, givingma 1 Wrlttelp

emineoz
Fruit (irowens o! the day, A"o
Motei a.nd illustraton of new

FritiLa. Pleasro ad Profit.

Ihraa aontlas for one dimt.!
W. gin dei-¼tter. very liberaL
som ands, a as an additionai IUmlanS h u

the ont of AÀ next pa 00.00 mcau" 0
h :av nthe larges lmt fuba

- £IL~ ns aIll1stative Sanmple Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Bo not espend hundreds of dollars for adrer.

tisod pitent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
drznoh your system with nanseous ulops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great an
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

Uor',ain more than one hundrcd invaluable pre.
ciptione, orebraoing all the vegetable remedies

lithe PaUnnoopeia, for all forma of chronlo and
atute diseases, besido being a Standard BcientlU
and Popular Medioal Treatise, a H sehold Phy. l

sician ii fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid.
sealel in plain wrapper.

ILLUST.ATIVE SAMPLE IBE TO ALU
young and Middle aged meon for the next ninety
day Seond now or out this ont, for yon na

neyer se t again. ÂddreaaDr. W L .P
4 Bnlinch ut joaton, Mass
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8T. CATIMERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAiNs.

l>ocrsan Schoo for GI Is.

The B;hop of Maine. Visitor.
Rev W. Gwynizio, Retor; Mîss O.

W. Aljior, Principal.

Limite4 to thirty rive Boarders. fost
he-albthfu eln i te; ma, aria unknown.

Grouud ight Rer S.
Chriarmas Term Begini Sept 19Lh.

11- tmuns.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE.
uuMrTu.N, PJQ.

The Diocesata Collego for the h ighcr
ERucatinua of' YouJg Ladies

re-open» on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This istitution lurnishes a Thorough

Christian Education at the exceptionaliy
low rate of frost $150 to $200, (according to
extra«), per aunnum. It i under the nan-
gemen of a Corporation ajpointed byte

Synod o the Incoese, the ord Bishop of
Qucbec beirng President.

Bond for CI telar to

REV-G H PARKER,
Honorary Bsursar,

June 19th, 1888. Compton, P.Q.

THE

Rectory School
FRELIG-JISBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

RE OPENS SEPT. 4TEa, 1888.

Church School for Boys. ome Infin-
ences

Plctuîresquîe sud healthful surrountdings.
Exienîsive Grounds. Mllitary Dril..
Pre paration for College or Buiness lire.
Address:

CJNON DAVIDSON, M.A.

READ THIS
TO ANY OF TH 'E CLERGY OR

LAITY sondirg 85, for FivE
new Subscribors to tle Cauncu
GuARtiAN, wu will serid a copy
of Bihllop Spading' now and
admirable wîork, entitled "Tnt
CaUcî AN» [Ts APOSTOLIC
MîNnRY." Pr'ic81.

Tam Cusu GuARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal

ORGANIST, LAY-READER AND

a Sit.inon. Thte PaLllT h in which
h ho now wo ks iiav n beeti clvid i t le need

for his servie s ulis et asied to exist, Ii i
ilta most sucesmuil mi isie tenichie tri N svý ial
instru., N Hî.s a good volee, aud eau
aptak extetprire.

Addr se gis % 1g erais, car. of Re r. D, C.
Moore, R.D., Steiiiarîon. N.S.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and welve Acre»-hilhly

,produelive. Gouod H onNe and liarni. Near
Ralirod, Church and schools, and in the-
mont cultivated aud beaitirui portion ni
the Easteru Townships, Province ut 4ne-
bec. W ill keep 1i cowe and team o! borees.

Price low and terns easy. Addrea

i A mh. i ~ T Inc..r Iicie.

W~~~ ~~ IniU aLI "Cptnn.V

s4EN11TD T<>

"CHURCH BUARDIA N OFFICE,

FOR A CoP' OF THI rOLLOWINt

ALSo,

"METHODISM versu juE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 15,.

Every Churchnan stould have the
foregotng.

11OW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Being a Churchman. wtthout

ost.
SEND Seven Dollars, with the

Names of Seven New Subseri bers
tothe CH UROR GUARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address i
Ta CnUo. GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER8:
For TiREE new Subseriptions ao

companiod by reimittance o
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce'i
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50

F or NINE new Subscribersand$f
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Chrisi
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Prico 62.50.

SUB SCRIBE
-TO TE f-

t! yoa would have the most complote ard
detailed account of CHURH MATTER.'
ibrougbout THE DOMINION, and also lu-
fornaton lu regard to Church Work ti the
iited States, England and elsewhere.

q bscription per anv um (lin advance.) $i.>
*VAuiress,

L. H. i>At'IJS)N, D..L.,
ECnrToa amn PacopaîxEc'

SO CIE TY MS

Promitng Christian K wdge, LîUNDRY BAR
THE OFIIA L TEAR BOOK

ORa laCHLoRH AND SAVE tGUR LINEN
189 -rnr, isn"s a trstworthy accourt _

of the condition of the ch'brerb uir Eng-
tand, and of all todc's in criianiî tion
with ber thrnigb.ut ibe world. Demy - BUY THE
8v". piper boaas, s; clith boards, rediedges, 4s.

"I t im not too, much to s,,y -hat year
iter year it has st.-arily imnprove" upon
its o Istial forn, and that this yearl vol
urne, in pîirt of matter, style, arranfre-
rn* ut. îceurt, y. and al thos- otber quA i
ties whiri to to make np exceilerce ti a IF YOU WANT THE lEST.
sork of reference, is by lar the best oftbe
erie.R-T imeO. -T" TTO' Ts

A COMMFNTABY ON TUE
REVISED VER,N OF THE Nk W
T ES r %1 ENT.-Ry the late W (. HUM
PWRY, BD, Vic>rof St. Matin- -tIBITION
Pields, ereneudery of St Paul's Cathe- fableagent-
dral, andc onrle of ibe C'ompany of Revi ther sexl ta
sers of the New Testament. New AdI
tion Revised. Crown 8vo. cloth boards. Box FilEs

MARTYR.9 ANDSATNTS OF TI] HE X7 at, r.
FIRsT TWELVE CENTURIEs.-lut-
le: fr'm the I,ie, à iThe Black Letrer TUE DUPLEX CORSET,
aintQof the English Calendar, Bu the (Double Des. LacIs. and Scais,

Author of 'The ";cL- .nberg-t'ottî lafi Thes'aCorses gle ce. ase. an1
ly," &c. (rown Sva clIt h boards. 5s. . the fgure. ons oser the tîj s

I The well known and popular author haLm 'Iventhoweaer. Need luol>roat
has enployed ber earning and t r clent, ing n scf la the figure. sIs,
style ta good purpose."-eaturday Review >. 1ilerser aid. .tllr

c i $- r sereutcd . an yl

LARGE FRESCO CA RTOONS Pos. C , Ico.
L ,'JAgnt Waîîted. ,Noc iivtJLLUSTR&TING ENGLISH CHURCH . . -C 1;1E po.

H 18[<ANY SAEi CUR INEoN

N--BU '-l TH e---w r

The Martyrdom of St. Aluan, A. D. 301.
Gregory and the English Slaves, A.D. 589.
S. Aidan Preaching tu the Northumbriars.

A D. 635-642.
S. Coluaha at Ornsay, A.D. %63.
loua at the Present Day, Founded A.D.

u65.
The Venerable Bede Tranîslating St. John's

Gospel, A. D. 735.
Stonehenge.
Murder of Monks by the Danes, Crowland

AbbAy. albout A,D. 870.
The Martyrdom of St. Edmund. A.D. 870.
R, Dunstan Reproving Xii g Edwy. A. D

955.
[Each, 1s 4d; or, Mounted on Canvas, 2s.

each.]
Publishod by the

Socîety for Probmotiig Chris-
lian Knowledge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
Cross, London, W. C.,

4-tf ENGLAN»

"KING OF PAINs"5

raA.L- -x.ra am.t lin-ures 'ter nl. r
SweiIngs, ContractionsRelieves of the Muscles, sur-

tiessof the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
Sa l Bruises, Scalds, Burns, cuts,

Fl eais raceks and Scrrthes.

r_ -W&
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rhumuatismi, Neuiralgia,u r e S rsenes, Sre Throt,

Croup, Dlplhtheria ani ail kindred afflic-
tlons.

Larqe Bottle ! Powerful Remedy I
.Most Economical I
As Il rois bt 25 cents.

Davidson & Ritchie. bL IWIILHiM ,
ADVOUATES, BAIscISTERs,AND ST. JOBN, IV. B.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, OHOICE TEAS
190 ST. JAMES STREET. A SPECIALTY.

MONTREAL.

Business careful ly attended to in ail the Fliesi Grocerles.
SOurtsofthe Province of Quebec, andin the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy JAvA AND M101A Cors
'onell, Englaud. FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES. AC
Loans negotiated and investments made, RelatA Store.-07 Prince Stree,

H. DAvTDsoe, MA., D.C.L., Q..oeal Wareboue-10 Water st
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada, GEO. MOBERTOON.Jne, 1864).W.F urcr, IflA CL N.hI. -orulera tram ail parts prompt>' oe.F. I .A, .TlyntaB.C.L.

B0 OFFE R. Tantrodee them " o
Self-Ofr rating Wasblng Mach mtes. 1Yu'n
one sotd s your nîte P. O. and express oie
atone' The National Co., 1Dey SL.Y.W ANTEOA"ENLEM N

cwahomes. Work sen by mai.Nocaunssing. Addres
WwMt 'r . Ce.. egsVine St. Cia'l.O.

FACE, HliDS, FEET,
sud al thelr imperfections, Inal eding Fs
clal Developnent, Superinous flair, Birtliar, Mole. Wart, oth. Frekles. Ber
NBe, Ane,Bi'Ir Hes,Scar, ttng sni
their treatment. Dr. John H.'Woodburr

'Zs.PearistL., LAsr.J.Y. Eat'b'd 18'7, bond10c.for boul

IF YOU WSH FOR A COOD
Ilymnal for your Sunday-së1hoot send for sample copy of
Hymns & Tunes FORTE Children OTH Church

M S1c NDWoRnls. WORD5 ONîL.
Sirrle copy.Ilostpaid eln ingle copy, postpaid .25
' r i Ru . . Pu$i.icî 1h er . S P e .IuIJ

GRATEFUJL-005fFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws whieh govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation of ,he fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, M r. Epps bas provided our break fast
tables with a delcately ttavored beverage
which may save us many beavy doctors'
bills. t is by the judicios tise of such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
suîbt e maladies are floating around usready
to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by eep-
ing ourselves well fortilied with pure blood
and a properly nourished frane."-Cïvil
Service Gazette."
.Made simply with boillng water or milk.

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :

JAMES EFPPS & CO., HommoPATHIC
r HE M isTW London. EVngia.nd.

THE CHRINTlAN

MRR1AGE LAW 1IEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

IN CoNNETION WITH THE CHURO O?-

ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON :

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HON. SEc.-TEEAs.

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .C.t.
Monireal.

Tis Society was îormed a i the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist lu distributing literature
explanatory thereo. Menbership fee only
nominal, viL., 25 cents. Subcriptions from
clergy and laity may be sent ta the Bon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Il


